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ABSTRACT 
Stud i e s  of backcountry or wi l dernes s  u se to date have been 
based on summer or pea k  season use . Due to the l ack  of  research  con­
cern i ng wi nter bac kcountry u se , a comparati ve study was  conducted to 
i nves ti gate potenti a l  d i fferences i n  the behav i o r ,  use , and user 
characteri st i c s  of wi nter and summer backcountry campers i n  the Great 
Smoky Mounta i ns Nati ona l Park . 
Maj or questi ons to be addressed i n  the study were: ( 1 ) are 
the u ser  cha racteri st i c s  and u se patterns of wi nter backcountry 
campers s i gn i fi cantl y di fferent from those of summer campers? ( 2 )  are 
the moti ves of wi nter  backcountry campers di fferent from those of 
s ummer campers? and ( 3 )  i s  area substi tuti on on a seasona l bas i s a 
major moti ve for wi nter backpack i ng i n  the Park? 
A samp l e of Park backcountry overn i g ht use  perm i ts from the 
1 979  wi nter and s ummer seasons ·and a rna  i 1 questi  a nna i re were u sed for 
data col l ecti on . Use  data were s urveyed from 580 permi ts from each 
sea son . A two-page ma i l  quest i onnai re was sent to 300 wi nter  u sers 
to ga i n  further i nformati on about u se and u se r  characteri sti c s, past  
bac kpacki ng expe ri ence , moti ves f9 r wi nter u se , and  the  pos s i b i l i ty 
of area and seasona l substi tuti on . 
Res u l ts i ndi cate: ( 1 ) p l ace of ori g i n  ( s tate ) , day h i ke 
ori g i nated (\-Jeekend versu s  weekday ) , type of h i ke ( l oop versus  non­
l oop ) , l ength of stay , and mi l es h i ked were a l l s ig n i fi cantly di f­
ferent  (p � . 001 ) between wi nter and s ummer u sers; (2) the 11 typ i ca l 11 
i i i  
wi nter bac kpacker i n  the GSM NP i s  ma l e  (99%), averages 30  years of 
age (29.5), has been backpack i ng for 1 0  years , averages 6 . 7  tri ps  
and  1 9  days bac kpac ki ng pe r yea r ,  and part i c i pates in  wi nter back­
pack i ng s i g n i fi cantly more ( p  � . 001 ) than  he  does in  spri ng ,  
summer , or  fa l l  camp i ng: ( 3 )  the major moti ves  for wi nter camp i ng 
were 1 1experienc i n g  the wi nter envi ronment 1 1  and 1 1 avo i d i ng crowds 1 1 - ­
espec i a l l y  s ummer c rowds ; and ( 4 )  GSM NP wi nter  backcountry campe rs 
defi n i te ly  substi tute other a rea s fo r the Park duri n g  the heavy use 
s ummer season . 
i v  
Therefore , whi l e  prev i ous backcou ntry researc h  has s hown l i tt l e  
evi dence for u s e  d i ffe rences between western a n d  eas tern u sers , there 
i s  some evi dence to s uggest s uch di fferences between the wi nter and 
s ummer u se r .  
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I NTR ODUCTI ON 
Backcountry Use 
The Great Smoky Mounta i n s Nati onal  Park ( GSf�N P ) , 1 i ke many 
othe r wi l derness  and bac kcountry areas , recei ved a tremendous 
i ncrease i n  backcountry camp i ng duri ng the l ate 1 9 60s and 1970s 
( Bratton et a l . ,  1 9 78 ) . In  1975 , the re were 1 05 , 000 camper n i ghts 
recorded , a 53% i nc rease over 1972  and a 2 50% i ncrease over  1963 . 
Use peaked  duri ng the peri od of 1976- 1 978 wi th total  backcoun try 
camper n i ghts recorded at 1 1 7 , 500 for 1976 , 1 01 , 700 for 1977 , and 
1 05 ,930  for 1978 . S i nce 1 978 , bac kcountry use  ha s stabi l i zed at 
about 80 , 000 camper n i ghts per yea r .  
The i nc rease i n  tota l backcountry u s e  has i nc l uded a n  i ncrease 
in 110ff-season11 camp i ng .  The Great Smoky f�ounta i ns  Nati ona l Park i s  
now an a l l season pa rk wi th  i ts most  i ntense backcountry u se extend­
i ng from mi d Ma rch through l ate October ( Fi gure 1 ) . Un l i ke other  
bac kcountry areas , campe r n i ghts u s ua l l y  peak du ri ng Ma rch  and  Ap ri l ,  
i n stead of J u l y  and August . Even du ri ng the fou r  wi nter  months of 
November through  February , u se ave rages a round 2000 and 3000 camper 
n i ghts per month , 1976 - 1 982 ( pers ona l  commun i cati on , GSNNP staff ) . 
Whi l e  there have been numerous use  and management stud i es of 
summer or peak  season backcountry campers ( Merri am and Ammons  1 968; 
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F i gure l .  Amount of annua l overn i ght  u se, by months of the year , 
for bac kcou ntry camp i ng i n  Great Smoky Mounta i ns  Nati ona l 
Park , 1 976 and  1 97 8 .  Number of n i g hts  i n  thousands 
represents the number of  i nd i v i dua l campers i n  the back­
country for each  month of a year. 
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1 974 ; Li me and Buchman 1 974 ; Lucas 1 974 ; M urray 1 974 ; Stan key et a l . 
1 974 ; L i me 1 976 ; Eche l berger  and Moe l l er 1 97 7 ; Bratton et al . 1 978 ; 
Hendee et a l . 1 978 ; Leonard et a l . 1 978 ; Canon et a l . 1 979 ; Rogge nbuck  
et a l . 1 979 ; Bote l er  1 980 ; Lucas 1 980 ; Roggenbuc k 1 980 ) , few , i f  any ,  
s tudi es have been done that concentrate o n  w i nter overn i ght back­
cou ntry use . As a res u l t ,  resou rce manage rs a re l imi ted to us i ng 
peak  seas on u se i nformati on to manage off-season u sers . For the 
resource manage r ,  a c ri t ica l  questi on becomes: are the use pa tterns , 
u se r  c haracteri st i cs , and preferences of wi nter backcountry campers 
s i mi l ar enough to summer backcountry campers that the two can be 
managed i n  the same manner? 
I nformati on concern i n g  wi nter ove rn i ght backcountry u se wi l l  
be of i nc reas i ng i mportance to resource managers because of ( 1 ) the 
genera l trend nati onwi de towa rd a l l - season recreat i on , ( 2 )  the 
i nc reased i nterest in wi nter camp i ng , and ( 3 )  the potenti a l  beha v i ora l 
and preferent i a l  di fferences between wi nter  and s ummer campe rs . 
Purpose and Objecti ves 
Because of the l ac k  of i nformati on concern i ng wi n ter  back­
country use  and  the potenti a l  for seasona l di fferences i n  use pat­
terns , u se r  c haracteri sti cs , and u ser  preferences a wi nter  bac kcountry 
u se study i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nat i ona l  Park was i n i t i ated . 
The objecti ves of thi s study were: 
1 .  To exami ne major  di ffe rences between wi nter  and summer 
overn i ght bac kcountry campers ; does the GSMNP serve a 
di fferent " p ubl i c  .. i n  wi nter  than i n  the summer? 
4 
2 .  To i nvest i gate wi nter and summer overn i ght bac kcountry u se 
patterns . I nvest i gated under thi s obj ecti ve were : ori g i n  
o f  user ( state ) , party s i ze ,  peri od of the week the hi ke 
was started (weekday versu s  weekend ) ,  number of mi l es 
h i ked , type of hi ke ( l oop or non- l oop ) ,  l ength of stay , 
desti nati on patterns ; and u se di stri buti on by area concen­
tra ti on , s hel ters , entry and ex i t  poi nts . 
3 .  To exam i ne the charac te ri st ics , past  bac kpack i ng exper­
i ence , and reasons  for parti c i pati on of wi nter users . 
4 .  To i nvest i gate the amount of area substi tu ti on on a sea­
sonal bas i s  by wi nter u sers ; do many backcountry campers 
who u se the Park duri ng the wi nter avo i d  the Park duri ng 
the heavy use summer peri od? 
Study Approac h  
To  addres s Objecti ves 1 and 2 ,  i nformat i on was su rveyed from 
bac kcountry u se pe rmi ts  of an  equa l  samp l e  ( 580 )  of wi nter and  summer 
users of the GSMNP i n  1 979 . A two-page ma i l  questi onna i re was 
devel oped and sent to 300 randomly se l ected wi nter u sers to achi eve 
Objecti ves 3 and 4. Names and addresses were obta i ned from the bac k­
country u se pe rmi ts . 
Study Hypotheses 
Hypotheses concern i ng wi nter users formed duri ng the i n i ti a l  
stages o f  th i s  study were as  fo l l ows : 
1 .  The bac kcountry of the GSf� NP serves a di fferent  1 1 p ub l  i c 1 1 
( user c haracter i stics ) i n  the wi nter than i n  the s ummer , 
2 .  Wi nter  tri p s  are more g roup ori ented and i nvol ve s horter 
stays , 
5 
3 .  Wi nter tri p s  are more desti nati on  ori ented ( often s he l ters ) 
and i nvol ve l es s  hi k i ng , 
4 .  A l a rge n umber o f  wi nter backcountry u sers tend to avo i d  
the Park duri ng the heavy-u se summer peri od· , 
5 .  Wi nter  use i n  the Park wi l l  i ncrease cons i derably i n  the 
future . 
CHAPTER I I  
L I TERATURE REV I EW 
Research on wi nte r ,  or off- season , wi l de rnes s - backcou n try 1 
overn i ght u se i s  sca rce. Few wi l derness  use stud i es have even 
re ported data taken from the wi nter or off- season ( Bratton et a l . 
1 978 ; Lucas 1 980 ).  Howeve r ,  nume rous stud ie s  have been repo rted 
that have u sed data from summer or pea k  u se season . Such studi es  
have generated va l uab l e i nformati on fo r resou rce man agement con­
cern i ng the behav i or ,  cha racteri st i cs , mot i ves , atti tudes , and 
management preferences of wi l derne ss  users. Most  wi l dernes s use 
stud ies have been conducted i n  des i g na ted wi l derness  and primi ti ve 
a reas ( L i me 1 976 ) . Wi th the excepti on of the Boun dary Waters Canoe 
Area i n  Mi nnesota , past  research wa s concentrated i n  the western 
states , s i nce the majori ty of wi l derness areas exi st  west of the 
Mi ss i s s i pp i  (Merri am and Ammons 1 968 ; Hendee and Ca tton 1 968 ; Hendee 
et a l .  1 968 ; Stan key 1 973 ; Li me and Bu chman 1 974 ; Lucas 1 974 ; Stan key 
et a l . 1 974 ; Lucas 1 980 ).  Recogn iz i ng the i n herent d i fferences 
between eastern and western wi l derness  areas , e . g . , s i ze , terrai n 
and vegetati on , p rox i mi ty to popu l ati on centers - - resu l t i n g  i n  heav i e r  
use , etc . , eastern re sou rce managers constantl y  questi oned whether 
weste rn s tu d i e s  cou l d  be appl i ed to the eastern wi l de rne ss  areas and 
1 oes i gnated wi l derness  and backcountry are used i nterchange­
abl y in thi s thes i s .  
6 
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users . Spu rred by thi s need for i nformati on , studi es whi ch focus  on 
eastern wi l derness a reas and u sers have become mo re numerous over the 
past ten years ( Mu rray 1974 ; Eche l berge r and r� oe l l er 1 977 ; Bratton 
et a l . 1 978 ; Leona rd et a l . 1 978 ; Canon et a l . 1 979 ; Roggenbuck  et 
a l . 1 97 9 ) . A compari son of eastern and western studi es , ba sed on 
summer or peak  season use , revea l s  what has been establ i s hed about 
wi l derness users and the i r use patterns . 
Western and Ea stern Stud i es  
Of  the 1 1  mi l l i on acres ( 4 , 45 1  , 7 00 ha . )  of des i gnated wi l der­
nes s areas a l ready i n  the Nati ona l Wi l de rness  Preservati on System 
pri or to the pa s sage of the 1 9 75 Eas tern Wi l derness  Act ( Pu b l i c  Law 
93-622 ) , a l l but approx i matel y 1 . 1 mi l l i on ac res (445 , 1 70 ha . )  we re 
l ocated i n  western s tates . Most  of th i s  ac reage was i n  the Boundary 
Wate rs Canoe Area i n  Mi n nesota (1 , 029 , 690 acres , or 41 6 , 7 1 6  ha . ) .  
The passage of the Eastern Wi l derness  Act des i gnated 1 6  nati ona l 
forest areas i n  the Ea st and Mi dwest , tota l i ng 207 , 000 ac re s  
(83 , 773 ha . )  as  wi l derness , a n d  authori zed study of  an add i ti ona l 
1 25 , 000 ac res ( 5 0 , 588 ha . ) for pos s i b l e  future i nc l us i on i n  the 
system . As of 1 978 , on l y  1 7% of the tota l ac reage i n  the wi l derness 
system w as l ocated i n  the eastern ha l f of the Un i ted States , wi th 
three- fourths of tha t  ac reage conta i ned i n  j u st  two areas --the 
Boundary Waters Canoe Area and Eve rg l ades Nati ona l  Park ( Roggenbuc k 
1 980 ) . 
Based on the h i story of the "wi l dernes s-poor "  East and Mi dwest , 
i t  i s  not surpri s i ng that a majori ty of the past  ( and earl i est) 
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wi lderness use and v i s i tor stud i es  we re cond ucted i n  western wi lder­
ness areas . Wi thout any s i mi l ar stud i es  on eastern wi lderness  use to 
re ly  on fo r i nformati on , eastern manage rs were a l ready question i ng 
how much of western ba sed resea rch cou ld be re l ated to eastern use . 
As more stud i es focus i ng on use in  eas tern wi lderness a reas began  to 
appear , the questi on both eastern and western managers began to pose 
was ,  " I s the re a d i fference i n  behav i or , characteri sti cs , use patterns , 
att i tudes , and management preferences between western and eastern 
wi lderness users? "  
A rev i ew ·Of  the exi sti n g  use stud i es  cond ucted i n  western or 
eas tern wi lderness areas revea l ed many ba s i c s i mi l ari t i es and few 
d i fferences i n  use a nd u ser  characteri sti cs . The re have a l so been 
severa l  stud i es th at have summari zed and compared the ex i st i ng  
western and eastern wi lderne ss u se research ( Li me 1 976 ; Hendee et  a l . 
1 9 78 ; Botel er 1 980 ; Roggenbuck 1 980 ) . Each s tudy found far more 
s i mi l a ri t i e s than d i fferences between wes tern and eastern wi ld erness 
users . The rema i nder of thi s secti on wi l l  be a revi ew of the d i ffe r­
ences and s i mi l ari t i es i nd i cated by these stud i es as perti nent to 
thi s thes i s .  Al though many l i terature sou rces  were con s u l ted as 
bac kground for thi s thes i s ,  the sources c i ted i n  the References a re 
a se l ected set of references , not a compl ete b i b l i ography. A l so , 
s i nce the fo l l owi ng  revi ew i s  a consensus  of 1 4  i nd i v id ua l  wi lderness 
u se stud i es and the 4 comparati ve stud i es , spec i f i c  c i tati ons have 
been omi tted . 
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Di ffe rences 
Di fferences between western and eas tern wi l de rness  u sers were 
few and the refore eas i er to rev i ew .  Most s i gn i fi cant d i ffe rences 
i nvol ved the character of the wi l derness  i tsel f .  Eas tern wi l derness  
areas tend to  be sma l l er and  c l oser to  more popu l ati on centers , 
therefore more hea v i l y  used and l e ss ru gged than the i r  western 
counterpa rts . S i ze a l one can be an i mportant cons i derati on i n  deter­
mi n i ng ma nagement app roaches . The defi n i t i on of congesti on i n  an  
area can a l so  vary accordi ng to s i ze .  We stern wi l derness areas 
ave rage 160 , 000 acres (64 , 752 ha . ) ,  wh i l e  eastern area s average 
1 2 , 000 acres ( 4 , 856 ha . )  wi th seve ra l l ess than 5 , 000 ac res  ( 2 , 024 
ha . ) ( Bote l er 1 980 ; Hendee 1 980 ) .  
Prox imi ty to  more popu l ati on centers res u l ts i n  heavi er use 
for ea stern wi l dern�sses , yet den ser vegetati on and  dec i duous l ea f  
cove r se rve to i n crease  soc i a l  and eco l ogi ca l ca rryi ng capac i t i e s i n  
these areas . Wi l dernes s a reas i n  the We st are frequentl y further 
from popu l ati on cente rs and are somet i mes so remote that day h i kes 
are nearly e l i mi nated . Because of d i fferent terra i n  and more sens i ­
ti ve ecol og i c a l  condi ti ons ( i . e . , a l p i ne ) , some western areas  may be 
more su scepti bl e to soc i a l  and eco l og i ca l i mpacts than eastern areas . 
Fi na l ly , bes i des be i ng a maj or attri bute i n  i tse l f ,  d i fferi ng 
phys i ca l  geog raphy and terra i n  can offer opportun i t i e s for vari ous 
ac ti vi t i es or the predomi nance of an acti vi ty i n  an area ( i . e. , 
water based acti vi t i e s i n  Bounda ry Water Ca noe Area and horseback 
parti es in the Wes t .  
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Si mi l ari ti e s  
Many s i mi l ari t i e s  ha ve- been noted between western and  eastern 
wi l dernes s u se and use rs ( Li me 1 976 ; Hendee et a l . 1 978 ; Botel er 1 980 ; 
Roggenbuck 1 980 ) . For ease and coherence of rev i ew ,  severa l  cate­
gori e s  wi l l  be used  to d i scuss  the s i mi l ari ti es  and any excep t i ons : 
u se characte ri sti cs , demograp h i c  characteri st i cs , previ ous exper i ­
ence , and moti ves and atti tudes . 
A .  Use Characteri st i c s  
Seasona. l  pattern of u se : Wi 1 derness  use  i s  typ i ca l l y  
concentrated du ri ng  certa i n  seasons . I n  nearl y a l l s tudi es , 
and a l l areas , summer i s  the pri nc i pa l  use  season. A few 
excepti ons  may have s pri ng or fa l l  peaks of u se . I t  shou l d 
be noted tha t some western wi l derness  areas have on ly one , 
very l i m ited , use season , someti mes two summer months or 
l es s  due to i nc l ement weathe r ,  i . e . , b l ocki ng of trai l s  by 
snow or hi gh  wate r .  Li mi ted sea sona l u se i s  one o f  the most 
i mportant characteri s t i cs revi ewed as  far as  thi s s tudy i s  
concerned , a s  a l l ex i sti ng wi l derness  stud i es have been con­
ducted  duri ng the s ummer or pea k season , samp l i ng on ly  peak 
season use rs. 
Week ly pattern o f  use : Wee kend pea ks of use are common , 
especi a l ly  i n  western wi l dernes s area s c lo se to popu l ati on 
centers. I n  eastern areas , u se tends to be even ly  d i stri buted 
throughout the week  duri ng the s ummer or peak season . 
Length of stay and hi ke :  Approxi mate ly  50 % of wi l dernes s 
use i s  day u se .  For those users who d i d exte nd thei r hikes 
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pas t  one day , short h i kes  of short du rati on were ch aracteri st i c 
of most  wi l dernes s  a rea s . The average stay i n  most wi l derness  
areas was from 2 to  4 days ( average 2 . 5  days ) .  V i s i ts 
ten ded to be s l i gh t l y  l onge r for those users trave l i ng by 
horse . Longer  tri ps  of a week or more were rare , except  i n  
l es s  acces s i bl e  areas  where the t i me i nvo l ved i n  reach i ng an  
area l eads to  a l onge r  tri p .  Lucas• study ( 1980 ) refl ected 
examp l e s  of th i s  i n  two a reas-- the Bob Marsha l l  and Great Bear 
Wi l dernesses--where more th an  1 0% of the tri p s  were a week or 
more i n  l ength .  
Mode of trave l : The most  common meth od of travel  i n  a l l 
areas  was h i k i ng wi th a few excepti ons . Padd l ed and motor­
powered canoes  and motorboats are the most  common methods of 
travel  i n  s uch areas as  the Boundary Wate rs Canoe A rea , and 
horseback travel  i s  more predomi nant i n  a few western wi l der­
ness  areas , e . g . , Bob Marsh a l l W i l dernes s .  I n  genera l , wh i l e  
horse u se i s  more accepted i n  western areas , i n  most  eas tern 
wi l derness  areas horse  use i s  rare or absent a l together . 
Confl i ct concern i ng modes of trave l between u ser  groups  poses 
a frequent prob l em i n  wi l derness  management . One user group 
i s  us ua l l y  l es s  tol erant of another  user group's  mode of 
trave l , fee l i ng i t  i s  i ncompati b l e wi th the wi lderness  
envi ronment .  Often h i kers are l ess  tol erant of h orseback  
parti e s , fee l i ng _ tha t  encounters wi th them are detri menta l  
to the wi l derness  experi ence . Canoe i sts wh o paddl e the i r  
own craft often feel  the same way about encounters wi th users 
of motori zed water craft . 
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Pa rty s i ze :  Part i es  of wi l derness  u sers tend to be sma l l .  
The average party s i ze i n  a l l wi l derness  stud i es ranges  from 
2 to 4 peop l e .  Lone i ndi v i dua l s a re not common, comp ri s i ng 
l es s  than 7% of a l l u ser  g roups .  Pa rti es  of 1 0  or more 
account  for 5% of a ll g roup s . 
Geog raph i c  di s tri buti on o f  u se : Use was found to be 
uneven ly  d i stri buted among and wi th i n  wi l derness  a reas . Some 
of the most  heav i l y  u sed wi l dernes s  a reas recei ved over a 
mi l l i on vi s i tor  days per year, e .g .  Boundary Waters Canoe 
A re a  i n  Mi nnesota, whi l e  some rece i ved  onl y severa l hu ndred  
vi s i tor days per  yea r, e .g .,  Gal i u ro Wi l dernes s in  A r izona 
( L i me 1 976 ; Hendee et  a l . 1 978 ; Roggenbuck 1 980 ) . 
Uneven di s tri buti on of u se among acces s po i nts, a l ong 
tra i l s, and among camp s i tes  i s  characteri st i c of a l l wi l der­
nes s areas . I n  a l l a reas a few pri nc i pa l  tra i l heads, or 
access  poi nts , rece i ved  a maj ori ty of the u se . Uneven use  of  
access  poi nts l ea ds to  uneven u se of tra i l s, and use  was 
typ i ca l l y  concentrated on a sma l l percenta ge of ava i l abl e 
tra i l mi l eage . Use was often l es s  concentrated among camp ­
s i tes, but sti l l  uneven i n  that some s i tes rece i ved l i tt l e  or 
no u se at a l l .  
B .  Demog raphi c Cha racte ri s t i c s  
Gender : The wi l derness  use r i s  typ i ca l l y ma l e .  Fema l es 
rep resented from 25% to 32% of the vi s i tor  pop u l ati on among 
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the var i ous wi l derness  use studi es . The l arger horse-ori ented 
wi l derness  areas avera ge fewer fema l es ,  wh i l e  the sma l l e r 
h i k i ng areas averaged more . 
Age : Young adul ts under the age of 30 a re the most  common 
wi l derness  users ( and a h i gh percentage of these are l es s  than 
25 years ol d ) , but al l age g roups  are us ua l l y  fa i rly  wel l 
rep resented . 
Vi s i tor  res i dence : Al though  many wi l derness  areas draw 
v i s i tors from a l l over  the nati on , many wi l derness  u se rs are 
of l oca l ori g i n  from wi thi n the state where the wi l derness  
a rea  i s  l ocated , or from adj acent states . Percentages of  
l oca l ori gi n range from j ust  ove r 50% up  to  90% . Fu rthermore , 
most  v i s i tors are from the same sect i on of the state i n  wh i ch 
the wi l dernes s  area i s  l ocated . Th i s  seems to i nd i cate that 
wi l de rness  areas serve a more reg i ona l recreati on pu rpose , 
rathe r than a nat i ona l one . Fi na l l y , most wi l derness  users 
a re from u rban areas , i . e . , l a rge towns or l arge c i t ies . 
C .  Pre v i ou s  Experi ence 
A majori ty of wi l derness  users surveyed had been on at 
l east one previ ous h i ke ,  whether dayhi k i ng or backpack i ng , i n  
thei r h i k i n g  careers . Al most  ha l f had made previ ous tri ps  to 
the wi l dernes s  study area and one-ha l f to two- thi rds had 
v i s i ted other w i l dernes s  area s . Many had cons i derab l e exper­
i ence and averaged 3 to 6 tri p s  and 6 to 1 0  days h i k i ng  per 
year .  Notabl y ,  the more expe ri enced the h i ker , the stronge r 
the p reference wa s fo r l ow dens i ty h i k i ng .  
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D. Moti ves and A tti tudes 
Moti ves  for h i k i n g- i n  wi l derness areas were fa i rl y  un i form 
across a l l stud i es .  The most i mportant  moti ve, o r  reason, for 
a l l users was enj oyment of the scen i c  beauty and wi l derness  
q ua l i t ies  of the area . Another very i mportant moti ve was to 
exper ience sol i tude ( a l ong wi th peace and qu i etness ) .  A thi rd 
maj or moti ve was to e scape c i v i l i zat i on and the day to day 
routi ne of urban l i fe. Use rs sought a more natura l  envi ronment 
whe re evi dence of man's  i ntrusi on  on the envi ronment  was mi n­
i ma l . Most, therefore, preferred more pr imi ti ve undeve l oped 
condi ti ons .  
Common concerns and att i tudes he l d  by most wi l derness  
use rs perta i ned to  the qua l i ty of  the i r wi l dernes s  experi ence . 
Most  fe l t  the qua l i ty of the expe ri ence dec l i ned as more groups 
were encounte red . Encounte ri ng  one l arge party ( 1 0  or more ) 
was cons i dered by most more detrimenta l than encounteri ng 
severa l sma l l er part i es .  Most wi l derness u se rs expected 
encounters i n  the peri p hery of the area but sought to avo i d 
a l l contacts as they penetrated deeper i nto the wi l derness  
area and fu l ly expected an  i s ol ated camps i te .  Addi t i ona l l y, 
most  users fe l t  that any no i ses  or s i gns of c i v i l i zati on, 
e. g . , autos, cha i n s aws ( ti mber harvesti ng ), outboard motors, 
v i ews of resorts, or i ndustri a l  deve l opments from the tra i l 
detracted  from the sol i tude factor and the who l e experi ence . 
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Summary 
I n  summary , compari son of western and eastern wi l derness  u se 
studi es  have s hown many s i mi l ari ti es and few di fferences between the 
two g roups . Yet , to what extent can thi s research , wh i ch has been 
based on s ummer or pea k season u se , be appl i ed to wi nter or off­
season u se? Many wi l derness areas have the potenti a l  for , and are 
frequent ly  rece i v i ng , year-round u se .  Wi nter weather factors cer­
ta i n ly  cause conce rn for potent i a l  d i fferences i n  management approach 
i n  a four  season resource area . But a re there other factors that 
mi ght requ i re manageme nt d i fferences when dea l i ng wi th wi nter  u se? 
The q uesti on for the resou rce manager now becomes , "Are there di ffe r­
ences between seasona l users and  use patterns , es pec i a l l y the seasonal 
extremes--wi nter and s ummer? "  
Study Loca l e 
CHAPTER  I I I  
METHODOLOGY 
Study A rea 
The Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nat i ona l Pa rk i s  l ocated i n  the 
Great Smok i es  range. A s  a port i on of the Southern Appa l ach i ans , the 
Great Smoki es are one of the tal l er mounta i n  mas ses  i n  eastern North 
Ameri ca . The Great Smok i es  range i s  or iented northeast to southwest 
between Tennes see and North Caro l i na ,  res u l ti ng  i n  the Park strad­
d l i ng the common border of the two sta tes  ( F i gure 2 ). 
The wi de range of e l evati on wi t hi n th e Park ( e. g. Coope r Road 
at  1 1 80 feet  ( 360 m. ) and C l i ngman • s  Dome at 6643 feet ( 2025 m. ) )  and 
the accompanyi ng c l imati c condi ti on s res u l t i n  such a di vers i ty of 
habi tats that h i k i ng from the l owl ands to the pea ks i s  comparabl e to 
taki ng a tri p from Tennes see to Canada . The vari at i on of habi tat 
accounts for the abundance and d i vers i ty of fl ora and fauna  encoun­
tered i n  the Park-- deci duous and con i ferous forests composed of more 
than 1 00 spec i es of nati ve trees , 1 300 spec i e s of fl oweri ng p l ants , 
200 spec i es of bi rds , and 50 spe c i es of mamma l s ,  to l i st but a few. 
The Park • s  natura l  beauty i s  not i ts on l y  attracti on. I t  i s  
a l so an h i s tori c park offe ri ng a s i l ent testi mony to l i fe as i t  was 
for the Che rokees and l ater the p i oneers , or . .  mounta i n peop l e . . a s  
they became known , who settl ed thi s mounta i nous area and l i ved a 
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Tennessee 
t-1 i ss iss i pp i A l abama 
Oh i o  
Kentuc ky 
T he G reat Smoky 
�1ountains Nati ona l 
Georg i a  
H e s t  V i rg i n i a  
N orth Ca ro l i na 
South Ca rol i n a 
F i gu re 2. Geographi ca l  l ocati on of the G reat Smoky �ountai ns N at i ona l  Park , l ocated 
on the boundary of the states of Tennessee and North C arol i na. 
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pri mi ti ve , i s ol ated way o f  l i fe .  The sp l i t  ra i l  fences, open fi e lds , 
crumb l i ng homesteads , gri st  mi l l s ,  churches, abandoned cemeteri es , 
and the other remai n i ng  bu i l d i ngs  and structures are evi dence of a 
cu l ture that has a l l but di s appeared from th i s country .  
These many attri butes make the Smoki es a n  extreme l y  val uab l e  
recreati on resou rce , h i gh  i n  nati ona l awareness  and recogn i ti on .  
Added to thi s i s  the Pa rk' s prox i mi ty to many maj or eastern popu l a­
t i on centers , res u l t i ng in  the  Park' s  status as  the  most  v i s i ted 
Nat i ona l  Park i n  the Uni ted States-- recei v i ng some n i ne mi l l i on 
v i s i ts annua l l y .  
Study S i te 
The Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nat i ona l Park was s e l ected as  the 
study area  because i t  rece i ves as much wi nter  bac kcountry overn i ght 
u se as  any wi l derness  bac kcountry i n  the Uni ted States , excl udi ng  
pe rhaps  a few warm c l i mate areas . Th i s u se i s  l i ke l y  to i ncrease  at 
a faster  rate i n  the Smoki e s  than i n  othe r a reas due to i ts prox i mi ty 
to l arge eas tern popu l at i on centers . Because of remoteness and s hort 
seasons , many western wi l derness  a reas are not s u i ted for the short 
des ti nati on h i kes of eas tern wi nter campers . 
The Pa rk conta i n s  800 square mi l es ( 1 , 287  sq . km . ) of moun­
ta i nous terra i n ,  700  mi l es ( 1 , 1 27 km . ) of streams and  waterfa l l s ,  and 
over 850 mi l es ( 1 , 368 km . ) of foot and horse tra i l s .  The Appa l ach i an 
Tra i l  ente rs the Park on i ts easte rn boundary at  Davenpo rt Gap , the n  
meanders a l ong a 7 0  m i l e  ( 1 13 km . ) d i agona l ac ross  the Park , l eav i ng 
the Park at Fontana Dam on the Park' s  southwestern boundary 
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( Fi g ure 3 ) . For a more deta i l ed map of the Park , see the map i n  the 
back pocket of th is thes is .  A va i l a b l e to bac kcountry campers i n  the 
Pa rk are approximatel y 82 des i gnated bac kcountry camps i tes and 1 8  
s he l ters . Th i rteen of the 1 8  s he l ters are l ocated on the Appa l achi an 
Tra i l .  
Wi nter Envi ronment 
The wi nter use season for this study was defi ned as the months 
of Jan uary and February .  Li tt l e  snow fa l ls i n  the Park at  the l ower 
e l evati ons before l ate December and the spri ng fl ora b l ooms as earl y 
as l ate Fe bruary .  U .  S .  Weather statist i cs i nd i cate that for 
Gat l i nbu rg , Tennessee-- l ocated a t  the Park 's  boundary at an e l evati on 
of 1 , 482 feet ( 452  m . ) --the average monthl y  tempe ratu res for Ja nuary 
and Februa ry are 3 9 . 3° F ( 4 .  1°C )  and 41 . 9°F (5 . 5°CO , respecti ve ly .  
Al though  s now rema i ns on  the ground for more than a day or two at 
l ow e l evati ons i n  the Park , the snow depth on the rid getops of 6 , 200 
feet ( 1 ,8 90 m . ) may exceed 6 feet  ( 1 . 8  m . ) and rema i n  for wee ks . 
Ear ly  c l i mati c records for the hi g her  e l evat i ons of the Park are 
nonexis tent ;  however ,  Shan k ' s  work of 1 949 and 1 950 i nd i cates tha t 
temperatures average 1 0- 1 2° F ( - 1 2 . 2° C to - 1 1 . 1°C )  l owe r  at el evati ons 
above 5 , 050 feet ( 1 , 539  m . ) ( Shanks 1 954) . 
Wi nter campers are routi ne l y  warned by park rangers of the 
unpred i ctabi l i ty and poss i b l e  dange r of the weather d uri ng the wi nter 
season . Sudden storms can devel op resu l ti ng i n  extreme weather con ­
d i t i ons and temperature changes . Hypotherm i a  and frostbi te are ever 
present dangers , and Park pe rsonne l  try to ma ke wi nter  campers 
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Figure 3. An outline map of the Great Smoky 11ountains National Park, showing the 
location of the 70 miles of Appalachian Trail within the Park. 
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knowl edgeabl e concern i ng wi nter  s urvi val . Wi nter permi ts are some­
t imes den i ed i f  a camper ' s  c l othi ng or equ i pment i s  judged i nadequate 
for potenti a l l y  seve re wi nter weather .  
Sampl i ng Procedures 
·The fol l owi ng methods of data co l l ect i on were dec i ded upon to 
achi e ve the object i ves  of the study :  
1 .  Use pattern d ata we re obtai ned  from bac kcountry overni ght 
use pe rmi ts  requ i red by GSMNP for an eq�a l numbe r  of 1 979 
wi nter  and s ummer backcountry campers . 
2 .  Add i ti ona l  data concern i ng the cha racteri sti cs , bac k­
pac ki ng experi ence, parti c i pati on reasons , and amount of 
area s ubsti tuti on on a seasona l bas i s  were obta i ned by 
ma i l i ng q uesti onnai res to a random 300 of the above men­
ti oned 1 9 79 wi nter backcountry campe rs. 
Backcountry Overn i ght Use Permi t s  
Use pattern data were obta i ned for both wi nter  and summer 
backcountry overn i ght u sers from the permi ts that the Pa rk requires 
for a l l ove rn i ght backcountry camp i ng ( Append i x  A ) . The permi t 
system wa s i n sti tuted i n  1 972 and permi ts are i s s ued on ly  up to the 
capaci ty determi ned for each  s he l te r and backcountry camp s i te .  
Data were recorded from a l l 580 wi nter  pe rmi ts i s s ued i n  
January and February 1 979 , wi th a breakdown of 350 from January and 
230 from Februa ry .  In order to compare di fferences between wi nter  
and  summer use patterns , an  equa l number (580 ) of summer bac kcountry 
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pe rmi ts  wa s randoml y s e l ected fo r August 1979. Ini ti a l  p l ans  we re to 
sel ect pe rm i t s  from both Ju l y_a nd Aug u st 1979. Beca u se of the a b no r­
ma l l y  h i gh rai nfa l l i n  J u l y  1979, i t  was dec i ded tha t Aug u st , when 
the ra i n fa l l re turned to a more norma l l e ve l , wou l d  g i ve the s tudy a 
more rep re senta t i ve s amp l e of s ummer backcountry u se rs. 
Data recorded from the pe rm i ts i nc l uded: 
1. Ori g i n of use rs ( sta te and zi p code ) --the i nforma t i on 
recorded rep rese nts on l y  the o ri g i n  of the i ndi v i dua l who 
fi l l ed out the pe rmi t ,  not the o rig i n s of a l l  the members of 
the h i ki ng pa rty , 
2. Peri od of the week the h i ke wa s sta rted ( weekend or 
weekday ) , 
3. Trai l entry and exi t poi nts , 
4. Type of h i ke ( l oop o r  non�l oop ) , 
5. Mode of tra ve l  ( foot or  othe r ) , 
6.  S i ze of party ,  
7. Len g th of hi ke ( mi l e s ) , 
8 .  Le n g th of stay ( n i g ht s ) , 
9. Area s , camp s i te s , and/or s he l te rs u s ed each ni ght. 
The Su rvey Que st i onna i re 
A ma i l  ques ti onna i re wa s chosen as the mos t  effecti v e  mea n s  
to gen erate addi ti onal  da ta on wi nter u se i n  GSMNP for seve ra l 
rea sons:  
1. Wi th the sma l l e r n umbe r of backcountry campers i n  the 
wi n te r , a l a rger s amp l e  cou l d be obtained from the u s e  of 
names and addresses from 2 fu l l months of pe rmi ts vers us 
spendi ng 2 to 3 weeks on s i te .  
2 .  Ma i l  questi onna i res do not i ntrude di rectl y upon the 
recreat i on expe ri ence as  do on - s i te i nte rvi ews . 
3 .  No federa l fu ndi ng nor sti pends we re avai l abl e for the 
study ;  the refore a mai l q uest i onna i re was more cost-
effecti ve than fi el d i nte rvi ews . 
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The questi onna i re was deve l oped by the autho r ,  i n  cons ul tati on 
wi th Dr . W i l l i am E .  Hammi tt . A rough  draft of the questi onna i re was 
the n  g i ven to se l ected GSMNP staff and other re search  s c i enti sts for 
the i r eva l uati on and recommendati ons concern i ng c l ari fi cati on , under-
standi ng , and perti nence of each q uesti on . 
The fi na l  form of the questi onna i re con s i sted of 2 pages ( 1  
p age front and back ) that requ i red from 3 to 5 mi nutes to comp l ete 
(Append i x  B ) . The questi on na i re was d i v i ded i nto fi ve ge nera l i nfer-
mati on sect ions  as  fol l ows : 
1 .  Backpac k i ng Expe ri ence--whi ch i n vesti gated  the respondent's 
tota l n umber of yea rs of backpack i n g experi ence , the 
average numbe r of backpacki ng tri p s  made pe r yea r ,  the 
' 
seasona l di stri but i on of the se tri ps , and the ave rage 
number of days spent backpack i ng  pe r year ; 
2 .  Bac kpack i ng  i n  Great Smoky Mounta i ns  Nati ona l  Park--
concentrated on  the respondent ' s  backpacki ng  experi ence 
spec i f i ca l l y  i n  the Smo ki e s , i nve sti gati ng  yea r  of fi rs t 
backpacki ng tri p to the Smok i e s , average number of back­
packi ng tri ps to the Smoki e s  per year , seasona l 
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di s tr i buti on of the se tri p s , yea r  of fi rst wi nter back­
pack i ng tri p to the Smoki e s , the numbe r o f  wi n te r  and 
number of summer ba ckpack i ng tri p s  to the Smoki es  ove r the 
l as t  th ree yea rs , and de termi nati on by the re s pondent a s  
to whe the r hi s/he r w i n te r  tri p s  had been l onge r or  s ho rte r 
than h i s/he r s ummer tri ps i n  n umbe r of days and mi l es i n  
l en g th. 
3. Re asons for Wi n te r  Ba ckpack i n g  i n  the Smok i es - - i nves ti gated 
the resp ondent's rea sons  for wi n ter ba ckpacki n g  i n  the 
Smok i e s. Thi s sect i on emp l oyed a fi ve -po i nt Li ke rt s ca l e  
fo r recordi ng the u se r's res ponse to each l i s ted rea son 
as e i the r  not i mportant , somewha t not i mportant , somewhat 
i mportant , i mp o rtant ,  or ve ry i mp o rtan t. Th i s  sec t i o n  
ended wi th a n  ope n qu es ti on fo r the re spondent t o  f i l l  i n  
spe c i fy i ng othe r rea sons  not l i sted. 
4. Area Su bs t i t u ti on--inve s t i gated re s pondent ' s  tende n cy to 
avo i d  the Smoki e s  du ri n g  the s umme r months due to hea vy 
vis i tor u se , a nd hi s/he r p l a n s  to i ncrease wi n te r  back­
packi ng i n  the Smok i es. 
5. Background Informa ti on- - i nve s t i ga ted the respondent's age , 
ge nder , res i de n ce , a nd di s tance tra ve l ed to the Smoki es. 
Sect i o n s  1, 2, and 5 emp l oyed 110pe n11 que s t i o n s  wh i c h  requ i red 
the res p ondent to repl y \l i t h numer i ca l val ues u n i que to hi s/her 
expe ri e nce. One 11Cl osed11 ques t i on was i nc l uded i n  Sec t i on 2 whi ch 
gave the re s ponde nt a l terna te c ho i ces  to the ques t i on 11DO you r h i kes  
tend to be shorter or l onger i n  the wi nter ( number of days and mi l e s 
i n  l ength)?" Secti on 3 emp l oyed a fi ve po i nt Li ke rt sca l e  as  me n­
ti oned before. Secti on 4 emp l oyed two c l osed questi ons and one open  
questi on. The c l osed questi ons offered a l ternate cho i ces to the 
questi ons concern i ng the tendency to avo i d  the Smoki es i n  the s ummer 
months and p l ans to i nc rease wi nter backpacki ng  i n  the Smo ki es . The 
open ques t i on req uested the names of a l ternati ve area s used by the 
respondent duri ng the summer. 
Quest i onna i re Sampl i ng Procedure 
The questi onnai re was ma i l ed to 300 ran dom ly  se l ected wi nter 
ba ckcountry campers whose names and addres ses were obta i ned from the 
1 979  wi nter backcountry permi ts. I n  add i ti on to the questi onna i re ,  
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a cover l etter (Appendi x C )  and se l f-addressed , postage-pa i d ,  return 
enve l ope were i nc l uded wi th the survey. The cove r l etter was pri nted 
on The Un i ve rs i ty of Tenne ssee , Knoxv i l l e  stati onary and expl ai ned 
the purpose of the q uesti onna i re and reason the respondent wa s 
chosen , ·wh i l e  emp has i zi ng  the bri efness  of the s u rvey , s hort amount 
of t ime needed to complete i t , and the i mportance of returning the 
su rvey due to the smal l samp l e. 
Of the 300 q uesti onna i res ma i l ed ,  70 were returned as non­
del i vera bl e s  and 173 were compl eted and returned by the re spondents . 
One post  card remi nde r was used and no furthe r ma i l i ngs  of the ques­
ti onnai re were ma de (Append i x  D ) . Subtracti ng  the 70 non-de l i verabl es 
res u l ted i n  a 75% return rate of the q uesti onna i res. The l a rge number 
of  non-de l i verab l e s may ha ve been due to many respondents mov i ng s i nce 
permi t addresses were from 1 979  and the ma i l questi onna i re was con­
ducted i n  1 98 1 . 
Data Ana l ys i s 
Stati sti ca l ana l yses were computed us i ng the Stat i st i ca l  
Package for the Soc i a l  Sci ences (Ni e e t  a l . 1 975 ) . The Genera l  
L i nea r Model s Procedure was used from the SAS User ' s  Gu i de ( B l a i r 
et a l . 1 979 ) to determi ne ana l ys i s of vari ance for two questi onna i re 
experi ence vari abl es . Uni vari ate stati st i cs (mean , medi an , mode , 
mi n i mum and max imum va l ues , va ri ance , standa rd dev i a ti on )  were com­
puted for a l l vari abl es from wi nter and s ummer pe rmi ts a nd the 
questi onna i re .  
Permi t Data 
Student ' s  t-test  p rocedures were used to test hypotheses 
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(p � . 05 )  regardi ng mean d i ffe rences among party s i ze ,  number of 
mi l es h i ke d , and l ength of stay between wi nter and summer backcountry 
campers . Chi - Sq uare tests of s i gn i fi cance were used to compare 
domi nant states  of orig i n ,  day h i ke started , and type pf hike, for 
the two groups of campers . 
Questi onna i re Data 
Student ' s  t- test and ana lys i s of vari ance were u sed to test  
for s i gn i fi cant d i fferences ( p  � 0 . 05 )  between a nd  among l eve l s of 
seasonal  parti ci pati on i n  and outs i de GSMNP by wi nter campers . 
Factor ana l ys i s  was used to determi ne c l usters or themes among the 
reasons for wi nter  backpacki ng i n  the Smoki es . Pri nc i pa l  factori ng 
wi th i terat i on and orthogona l vari max rotati on (N i e  et a l . 1 975 ) wa s 
the factor ana l ys i s  rou ti ne emp l oyed . Factori ng cri teri a  i nc l uded : 
factor l oadi ngs  ha d to be � 0 . 40 for reasons to be i n cl uded i n  a 
factor ,  and onl y  factors wi th e i gen va l ues� 1 . 0 were extracted . To 
determi ne the i nterna l cons i stency re l i abi l i ty among i tems i n  a 
factor , Cronbach ' s a l p ha was sel ected. Th i s measure i nd i cates the 
degree of re l i abi l i ty of the i tems wi th i n a factor i n  meas uri ng a 
g i ve n  concept . 
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CHA PTER I V  
COM PARI SON OF WI NTER A ND SUMMER BA CKCOUNTRY USERS 
Backcountry overn i ght use  permi ts were the sou rce of data 
u sed i n  the compari son of wi nter  and s ummer u sers . The permi t system 
was i ns ti tuted i n  1 97 2  as an i n strument to reg u l ate the ever­
i ncreas i ng n umbers of campers i n  the Park ' s  backcountry .  Thus  i t  
embod i ed a n  effort to di stri bute and reg u l ate backcountry use  and 
provi de opportun i t i e s  for so l i tude . The permi t system restri cts use 
to a certa i n  determi ned capac i ty for each c amps i te and she l ter .  
A l though  backcountry camp s i tes  and s he l ters may b e  reserved u p  to 
30 days i n  advance of a tri p, the permi t i tse l f may on ly  be p i c ked 
up in pe rson wi thi n 24  hou rs of the beg i nn i ng of the tri p .  A permi t 
i s  requ i red for eac h  camper or party u s i ng  the Park' s  backcountry and 
p rovi des  to Pa rk managers a record of party routes  and overn i ght 
l ocati ons a l ong wi th other use i nformat i on, contri buti ng both to 
v i s i tor protecti on and the establ i s hme nt of use  patte rns v i ta l  to 
Pa rk management .  
Compari son of wi nter and summer users wi l l  be presented i n  
fou r  maj or secti ons : 
1 .  Ori g i n of users, i . e., state of res i dence, 
2. Party characteri sti c s-- party s i ze, peri od of week  hi ke 
began (weekend ve rsu s  weekday ), mode of trave l, 
3. Tri p cha racteri sti c s-- l ength of h i ke i n  mi l es, type of 
hi ke ( l oop vers us non- l oop ) , l ength of stay in n i ghts , 
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4. Use patterns - -area use , she l ter use , tri p entry and exi t 
poi nts. 
Ori g i n  of Backcountry Users 
State of res i dence di ffered s i gn i f i cantl y ( Chi -Square , 
2 9  
p � . 00 1 ) between wi nter and summer backcountry users.  Wi nte r  users 
were l i ke l y  to be of l ocal  ori gi n wi th 76% of the users comi ng from 
Tennessee , Georg i a ,  North Carol i na ,  Al abama , and South Ca rol i na 
( Tabl e I ) . Over a th i rd of the wi nter u se ( 35% ) came from Tennes see 
res i dents .  I n  contrast , 45%  of the summer users came from Tennessee , 
North Caro l i n a ,  Georg i a ,  and Kentucky , wi th Tennessee re s i dents 
accounti ng for 20% of the use rs . The re was a greater rep resentat ion  
by s tate among summe r users wi th 36 state s  represented as  opposed to 
29 s tates  represented i n  the wi nter. 
Pa rty Cha racteri sti c s  
Party Si ze 
Party s i ze was the on l y  maj or u se va ri abl e that d i d  not di ffer 
s i gn i fi cant l y  wi th wi nter  and summer means  of 2 . 6  and 2 . 7  respecti ve ly  
( Student ' s  t- test , p = . 857 ) .  Pa rty s i ze ranged from 1 to 8 peopl e 
( the Park l i mi t i s  8 peop l e  per party ) for both w i nte r  and summer 
u sers . The re was an overa l l tendency for party s i zes to be sma l l ,  
wi th  80% of the pa rti es  cons i sti ng of 3 or l ess  persons duri ng both 
seasons ( Tab l e I I ) .  The most freq uent party s i ze duri ng both wi nte r  
and s ummer wa s 2 peopl e .  Somewhat surpr i s i ng was the numbe r of 
wi nter sol o tr i p s ( 1 4% )  compa red to summer  so l o tri ps  ( 1 5%) , wh i ch 
Tabl e I.  State of Ori g i n of Backcountry Users i n  the Great Smoky 
Mountai n s Nati ona l Park , 1 979 . 
�Ji nter Summe r 
State % State 
Tennessee 35 Tennes see 
Georgi a 1 3  North Caro l i na 
North Caro l i na 1 1  Oh i o  
Al abama 9 Georgi a 
South Carol i na 8 Kentucky 
Other a 2 4  Otherb 
2 < X = 58 . 60 ; df = 5 ;  p - . 001 . 
aTwenty- four other states p l us a forei gn category .  









Tabl e  I I .  Number of Ind i vi dual s i n  Bac kcountry Parti es . 
Number of 






6 or  more 
mean  







1 4  
48 
1 8  
1 1  
4 
5 
2 . 6  
2 . 0  
2 . 0  
t = - 0 . 1 8 ; df = 1 1 58 ;  p = . 857 . 
3 1  
Summer 
% 
1 5  
50  




2 . 7 
2 . 0  
2 . 0  
contrad ic ts an  ea rl i e r  hypothes i s  that wi nter tri ps are more group 
ori ented .  
Peri od of the Week the Hi ke Ori gi nated 
Two pe ri od s  of the week were id enti fi ed for purposes of 
tempora l d i stri but i on ana lys i s : weekend , wi th the h i ke begi n n i ng on 
Friday , Saturday , or Sunday ; a nd wee kd ay ,  wi th the h i ke beg i nn i ng on 
a Monday ,  Tuesd ay , Wednesd ay , or Thursday . 
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Wi nter and s ummer users d i ffe red s i gn i fi cantl y i n  the peri od 
of the week  thei r h i kes  began ( Chi -square , p � . 001 ) .  A l most a thi rd 
more wi nter users ( 7 7% ) s tarted the i r  hi ke on the weekend s than 
summer users (48% ) , whi l e  ove r hal f ( 5 2% ) of the summer h i kes began 
on weekdays ( Tabl e I I I ) .  The hi gher percentage of h i kes begun  on 
the weekend i n  the wi nter i s  d ue l arge ly  to the season , i n  wh i ch 
w i nter weathe r cond i ti ons ma ke s horter , weekend-orie nted h i kes more 
des i rab l e and practi ca l . I n  contras t ,  the h i g her pe rcenta ge of h i kes 
beg un on weekdays d uri n g  the summe r season correspond s  to the greater 
n umber of vacati ons  taken i n  s ummer , s ummer brea ks for studen ts , and 
s i mi l ar factors . 
Mode of Trave l 
Di fferent modes of trave l have d i fferent  i mpacts on the 
phys i ca l  resource , as we l l a s  the expe riences of the bac kcountry 
v i s i tors . The mos t frequent travel mod es used by bac kcountry campers 
( th i s exc l udes wi lderness  areas that have waterways that a l l ow for 
watercraft modes  of transportati on )  are foot and horsebac k .  I n  
western wi ldernes s areas , horses are u sed qui te freq uentl y a s  a mode 
Tab l e  I I I .  Pe ri od of the Week the H i ke O ri g i nated. 
Peri od Wi nter 
Sta rted % 
Weekenda 77  
Weekdayb 2 3  
x 2  = 1 02 . 7 1 ; d f  = 1 ;  p � . oo1 . 
aWeekend = F r i day , Sat u rday , or Sunday . 
bweekday = Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday , o r  Th u rsday . 
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Summe r  
% 
48 
5 2  
of travel on backcountry camp i ng tri p s ;  but i n  easte rn wi l derness 
areas , the use of horses i s  l e ss  popu l ar . 
Al most  1 00% of travel by wi nter use rs was on foot , wi th other 
modes of trave l account i ng for l es s  than 1 %  of a l l tra ve l . Du ri ng 
the summer season , other modes of trave l ( horse ) accounted for 3% of 
the tota l  trave l  whi l e  97% was done on foot . The mode of trave l 
vari abl e was removed from any further ana l ys i s  due to the sma l l 
percentages representi ng modes of travel  other than  foo t .  
Tri p Cha racteri sti cs 
Length of H i ke 
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Wi n ter users h i ked s i g n i f i cant ly  fewer mi l es ( Student • s t- tes t ,  
p � . 001 ) than summer users , wi th mean number o f  mi l es of 1 8 . 3 
( 2 9 . 4 km . ) and 27 . 8  ( 44 . 7  km . ) respect i ve ly ( Tabl e I V ) . Wi nter 
bac kcountry tri p l e ngths ra nged from 1 to 1 1 5 mi l es ( 1 . 6  to 1 85 km . ) , 
wi th the mos t  frequent h i ke l e ngth be i ng 1 0  mi l es ( 1 6  km . ) . Hi kes of 
1 5  mi l e s ( 24 km . ) or l es s  we re ta ken by 59% of  the users , support i ng 
the earl i er hypothes i s  that wi nter hi ke s tend to be s horter ; yet a 
surpri s i ng  25% of wi nter users took h i kes  of 22 mi l es ( 35 km . ) or 
mo re . I n  contrast , summer hi ke s ranged from 2 to 1 54 mi l es ( 3 . 2 to 
248 km . ) wi th the most freq uent hi ke l ength be i ng  1 2  mi l es ( 1 9  km . ) . 
Al most ha l f  ( 48% ) of the summer users took h i kes of 22 mi l es ( 35 km . ) 
or more . 
Tab l e I V .  Number o f  Mi l es Hi ked by Wi nter and Summer Backcountry 
Use rs . 
Number of Wi nter  Summer 
Mi l es % % 
1 - 3 
4-6 1 2  3 
7- 9 1 4  8 
1 0- 1 2  20 1 2  
1 3- 1 5  1 2  1 3  
1 6- 1 8  9 8 
1 9- 2 1  7 7 
22 or more · 25 48 
mean = 1 8 . 3 27 . 8  
medi an = 1 3 . 0 21 . 0  
mode = 1 0 . 0  1 2 . 0  
t = - 6 . 84 ;  d f  = 1 1 56 ;  < p - . 00 1 . 
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Type of Hi ke 
Two types of hi kes were i denti fi ed fo r th i s s tudy-- l oop h i kes 
a nd non - l oop h i kes . The tra i l entry and ex i t  poi nts were the same 
for l oop h i kes , often keep i ng the h i ke concentrated i n  one use  area . 
The tra i l  entry and ex i t  poi nts were d i fferent for non - l oop h i kes , 
and often we re l ocated i n  two or more di fferent u se areas of the 
Par k .  
3 6  
Al though l oop h i kes were the most popu l ar type of  hi ke for 
both wi nter  and s ummer users , a s i gn i fi cant ly  hi gher percentage 
( Ch i - Sq uare , p � . 001 ) of wi nter h i kers chose a l oop hi ke ( 88% ) than 
d i d  s ummer h i kers ( 73% ) ( Tab l e V ) . Othe r permi t i nfo rmati on i nd i ­
cates that l oop h i ke s were typ i ca l l y  s horter h i kes , both i n  mi l eage 
and l ength of stay ( number of n i g hts ) , tha n were non - l oop hi kes . I n  
addi t i on , l oop hi ke s seemed to be more des ti nat i on ori ented--orie nted 
towards reac hi ng  a pa rti cu l ar  camp si te or she l ter fo r the ni g ht and 
returni ng wi th i n a day or two on a l oop trai l ,  or  retrac i ng the 
i n i ti a l  tra i l u sed , to the po i nt of entry .  
Length of Stay 
Length of stay was measured i n  the number of n i g hts spent i n  
t he bac kcountry per tri p .  Length of stay di ffered s i gn i fi cantl y 
( Student ' s  t-test , p � . 001 ) between wi nter  and s ummer u sers , wi th 
mean l engths of 2 . 1  n i g hts for wi nte r  and 3 . 0  n i ghts for summer 
( Ta bl e V I ) .  The number of n i g hts spent in bac kcoun try camp s i tes and 
s he l ters by wi nter users ranged from 1 to 1 1  n i ghts compared to 1 to 
1 3  n i ghts for s ummer users . Short stays were characteri sti c of 
Tab l e  V .  Type of H i ke by Wi nter a nd Summer  Backcountry Use rs . 
Type  of Wi nter 
Hi ke % 
Loop 88 
Non- l oop 1 2  
x2 = 33 . 7 1 ; df = 1 ;  p � . 001 . 
Tab l e V I . Length of Stay of Bac kcountry Users . 
Number of Wi nter 
Ni ghts % 
1 50  
2 24 
3 1 1  
4 5 
5 3 
6 or more 7 
mean = 2 .  1 
med i an = 2 . 0 
mode = 1 .  0 









1 8  
1 2  
8 
1 2  
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
1 .  0 
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wi nter users wi th 85% of the parti e s  camp i ng 3 n i ghts or l es s , and wi th 
50% camp i ng for on ly 1 n i ght . _ Al mos t a . th i rd of summer users (3 2% ) 
spent 4 or more n i ghts i n  the Park backcountry pe r tri p .  Just over a 
quarter of the s umme r users ( 2 7% )  l i mi ted the i r  camp i ng to one n i ght . 
Use Patterns 
Area Use 
The Park was d i vi ded i nto 9 researcher des i gnated di stri cts , or 
u se a reas , to se rve as a bas i s  for record i ng the d i stri buti on of bac k­
country v i s i tor use . These di stri cts , or use areas , are not Park Servi ce 
di stri cts but correspond wi th the areas g i ven on the backcoun try map 
di stri buted by the Park to backpackers , wi th 5 to 1 5  Pa rk des i gnated 
camp s i te s  i n  each area . Al l she l ters were g rouped i nto a sepa rate di s ­
tri ct , or use area . Si nce the di stri buti on of use i s  a pr ima ry prob l em 
of Park bac kcountry management , an  absol ute carryi ng capac i ty has been 
set for each camp s i te pe r n i g ht ,  and she l ter use i s  l i mi ted to the num­
ber of bunks ava i l ab l e ( Bratton et al . 1 978 ) . Pe nni ts are i s s·ued for a 
s i te ( s ) or  she l ter ( s )  on ly  i f  the set carryi ng  capac i ty has not been 
reached duri ng the ti me pe ri od the hi ke wi l l  occur . When the use  capa­
c i ty has been reached for a parti cu l ar camps i te or she l ter , a l ternat i ve 
camp s i tes  or she l ters , i f  avai l abl e ,  a re s uggested . I f  the user does 
not wi s h  to change hi s p l ans and accept an a l ternat i ve s i te ,  or i f  a l l 
camps i tes and shel ters are fu l l ,  the permi t i s  den i ed . 
Use tends to be concentrated i n  certa i n  areas of the Park and 
at spec i fi c  camps i tes and she l ters . She l ters as a group rece i ved a 
major  porti on of use i n  both wi nter and s ummer .  However ,  nearly 
two-thi rds of the wi nte r  backcountry campers ( 62% ) u sed shel ters as 
compared to 40% of the summer - campers ( Tabl e V I I ) .  
The Appa l ach i an  Tra i l ,  whi ch  represents about 8% of the ma i n-
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ta i ned trai l system i n  the Park , was recogn i zed as a d i sti nct use 
area ( Fi g ure 4 ) . Th i rteen of the Park ' s  1 8  she l te rs are l oca ted 
a l ong the Appa l achi an  Tra i l  1 wi th on l y  one camps i te ,  Mt . Chapman 
( horse  camp ) , l ocated a l ong the Tra i l .  Comb i n i ng the use pe rcentages 
of the se 1 3  she l ters revea l s that  the Appa l achi an Tra i l recei ved 44% 
of the backcountry use duri ng the wi nter peri od and 33% of the ba ck-
country use duri ng the summer season . 
Other areas whe re wi nter use wa s concentrated duri ng the 
wi nter i nc l ude : Greenbri er-Cosby- Bi g Creek -Cata l oochee area ( 1 0% ) , 
El kmont-Tremont area ( 8% ) , Ocona l uftee area ( 7% ) , and Cades Cove area 
( 6% ) . These  four  areas , pl us the s he l ters , accounted for 93% of the 
wi nte r  use wi thi n the Pa rk . 
I n  contrast , s ummer use tended to be more d i spersed among the 
use areas wi th a l a rger percentage of use  occurri ng i n  those area s 
access i b l e  on l y  through l onger  hi kes . Yet many of the areas that 
were the most popu l ar i n  the wi nte r  were a s  popu l ar , or more so , 
du ri ng the s ummer . He avi l y  used area s i n  the s ummer i nc l ude :  
Greenbri e r-Cosby-Bi g Creek -Cata l ooc hee area ( 1 2% ) , E l kmont-Tremont 
area ( 9% ) , Cades Cove area ( 9% ) , Oc ona l u ftee area ( 7% ) , Deep Cree k 
area ( 7% ) , and Twenty Mi l e  area ( 7% ) . These  s i x  areas , p l us  the 
1 Al though l oca ted a l ong the Appa l ach i an  Tra i l ,  the s he l te rs 
are wi th i n  one-ha l f mi l e  of the Tra i l .  
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Fi gure 4 .  Map o f  backcountry use areas  i n  the Great Smo ky Mounta i ns Nat iona l  Park . These u se 
a rea s were researcher  desi gnated to serve as  a ba s i s for record i ng d i stri buti on of 




Tab l e V I I .  User Concentrati on Accordi ng to She l ters and Ni ne Use 
Areas of the Park--Wi nter vs . Summer .  
Area Wi nter % Summer 
She l tersa 62 40 
Greenbri er- Cosby- B i g  Creek-
Cata l oochee 1 0  1 2  
El kmont-Tremont 8 9 
Oco na 1 uftee 7 7 
Cades Cove 6 9 
Deep Creek 3 7 
Hazel  Creek 3 
Twenty t�i 1 e 1 7 
No l and Creek 1 3 
Forney Creek 3 
41  
% 
aThi rteen out of 1 8  shel ters are l ocated a l ong  the Appa l ach i an 
Tra i l .  
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she l ters , accounted for 9 1 % of the summer use i n  the Park . 
She l ter  Use 
As wi th the use area s i n  the Park , certa i n  shel ters tended to 
rece i ve a di sproporti onate amount of u se , pa rti cu l ar ly  i n  the wi nter 
season . Two she l ters recei ved a l most a thi rd of the wi nter  she l ter  
u se- - I ce Water Spri ngs  ( 1 7% ) and  Mt . LeConte ( 1 3% )  ( Tabl e V I I I ) .  
Other s he l ters rece i v i ng the next heavi est percentage of use i nc l ude : 
Mt . Co l l i n s  ( 9% ) , Kepha rt ( 9% ) , Spence Fi e l d ( 8% ) , Rus se l l F i e l d ( 7% ) , 
Peck ' s  Corner ( 5% ) , and Cosby Knob ( 5% ) . These s i x  s he l te rs , p l us 
the Ice Water Spr i ngs and Mt . LeConte shel ters accounted for a l most 
three-quarters ( 73% ) of the wi nte r s he l ter  use . 
Summer s he l ter use , as  wi th s ummer use areas , tended to be 
more di spersed among the 1 8  s he l ters . Seven s he l te rs accounted for 
j u st over ha l f  ( 5 3% )  of the s he l ter use i n  the s ummer . The two most 
popu l ar of these were Mt . Col l i ns and Cosby Knob at 9% each . Fol ­
l owi ng these two i n  percentage of use were Ice Water Spr i ngs , Peck ' s  
Corner , Tri corner Knob ,  Derri ck Knob , and Dou b l e Spri ngs  at 7% of 
u se each . De s p i te the popu l ari ty of the Mt . Col l i ns  and Cosby Knob 
she l ters , wh i ch are l ocated a short di stance from trai l heads , those 
she l ters acces s i b l e  on ly  by l onge r hi kes s howed i ncreased usage by 
summer users . 
Entry and Exi t Poi nt Use 
Entry and ex i t  poi nts ( tra i l heads ) of h i kes are a l so impor­
tant  components i n  determi n i ng use pa tte rns . Forty- two entry poi nts 
and 45 ex i t  poi nts were i denti fied for wi nter  users , and 46 entry 
Tab l e V I I I .  User Concentrati on Accordi ng to She l ters of the Park-­
Wi nter vs . Summer . 
She l ter Wi nter  Summer 
Name % % 
I ce Water  Spri ngs  1 7  7 
Mt . LeConte 1 3  5 
Mt . Co l l i n s 9 9 
Kephart 9 6 
Spence Fi e l d 8 6 
Russe l l Fi e l d  7 5 
Pec k  • s Corner  5 7 
Cosby Knob  5 9 
Tri corner Knob 4 7 
r�o 1 1  i e I s R i d ge 4 4 
Si l er ' s  Ba l d 3 4 
De rri c k  Knob 3 7 
Lau re l  Gap 3 6 
Bi rch Sp ri ngs  2 4 
Ri ch  Mounta i n  2 
Davenport Gap 2 5 
Doubl e Sp ri ngs  2 7 
Scott Gap 2 1 
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poi nts and 46 exi t po i nts were i denti f i ed for summer users . I n  both 
the wi nte r  and summer seasons ; a few tra i l heads rece i ved a maj ori ty 
of the v i s i tor use . S i nce most  of the tra i l heads rece i ved on l y  very 
l i ght u se , on l y  the top 1 2  l ocati ons used a re i denti f i ed i n  the fol ­
l owi ng  tab l es on entry and ex i t  poi nts . 
The 1 2  most  frequent ly  used entry po i n ts i denti fi ed by wi nter 
users ( Tab l e I X )  accounted for 88% of the u se , wi th the rema i n i ng 
1 2% spread among 30 othe r entry poi nts . The tra i l heads at An thony 
Creek , Newfound Gap ,  and Al um Cave comb i ned represent 48% of the 
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tota l wi nter use . The top 1 2  entry poi nts i denti fi ed by summer u sers 
accounted for 77% of the entry poi nt use , wi th the rema i n i n g 23% of 
the use spread among 34 othe r entry poi nts . As wi th summer u se areas 
and she l ters , s ummer entry po i nt use tended to be more d i spersed among 
the tra i l heads i denti fi ed . 
The most  frequently used ex i t  po i nts were genera l l y  repeats of 
the most  popu l ar entry poi nts i n  each season , wi th on l y  a few vari a­
ti ons . Thi s i s  because a majori ty of the h i ke s were l oop hi ke s i n  
both wi n ter {88% ) and summer ( 73% ) , wi th the h i ke beg i n n i ng  and end­
i n g at the same tra i l head . 
The 1 2  more frequently used ex i t  poi nts accounted for 85% of 
the wi nter u se and 76% of the summer use ( Tabl e X ) . Aga i n , Anthony 
Cree k , Al um Ca ve , and Newfound Gap recei ved the most  concentrated 
use from wi nter users and combi ned accounted for 45% of the tota l 
wi nter  exi t poi nt use . As wi th summer entry po i nts , summer exi t 
po i nts tended to be more di spersed among the tra i l heads i denti fi ed 
by summer use rs . 
Tab l e I X . Entry Poi nts of Wi nter and Summer Bac kcountry Users . a 
l� i nter Summer 
Location 
Rel . Freq . Re l . Freq . 
(%) Locati on {%) 
Anthony Creek 1 8  Newfound Gap 1 0  
Newfound Gap 1 6  Anthony Creek 1 0  
Al um Ca ve 1 4  Bi g Creek 9 
Smokemont 8 El kmont 8 
Bi g Creek 7 Cosby 7 
El kmont 7 Smokemont 6 
Cos by 5 Deep Creek 6 
Kepha rt · 5 Al um Cave 6 
Forge Creek 3 Fontana Dam 4 
Abrams Fa l l s  Pa rk i ng 2 Twenty �1i l e  4 
r�t .  LeConte 2 Abrams Fa l l s  Park i ng 4 
Deep  Creek 2 Upper Deep Creek 3 
Al l Others 1 2  Al l Othe rs 23 
aOn ly  top 1 2  l ocati ons are i denti fied . 
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Tab 1 e X .  Exi t Po i nts of �� i nter and Summer Backcountry Users . a 
Wi nter Summer 
Re 1 .  Freq . Re l . Freq . 
Locati on {%) Locati on (%) 
Anthony Creek 1 8  Anthony Creek 1 0  
Al um Cave 1 4  Nev1found Gap 8 
Newfound Gap 1 3  E l kmont 8 
Smokemont 8 Cosby 8 
E l kmont 6 B i g Creek 7 
Bi g Creek 6 Fonta na Dam 7 
Cosby 5 Deep Cree k 7 
Kephart 5 Smokemont 5 
Forge Creek 3 Twenty Mi l e  5 
Fontana Dam 3 Al um Cave 4 
r�t .  LeConte 2 Abrams Fa l l s  Parki ng 4 
Davenport Gap 2 Davenport Gap 3 
Al l Others 1 5  Al l Others 24 
aOn l y  top 1 2  l ocati ons  are identi fi ed . 
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Summary of W i nter  and Summer Use Cha racteri st i cs  
A s ummary of the fi ndi ngs  compari ng wi nter and s ummer back­
country use rs i n  GSM NP i s  presented i n  Tab l e X I . S i gn i fi cant seas�na l 
d i fferences were found i n  severa l  of the use var iab l es, and these 
wi l l  be di s cus sed i n  more depth, a l ong wi th those vari abl es that di s­
p l ayed l i tt l e d i fference, i n  Chapter V I --Maj or  Fi ndi ngs . 
Further  Compari son of W i nter  Backcountry Users 
A further breakdown of wi nter permi t data i nto the two compo­
nen t  months of January and February was made to exami ne poss i b l e  
d i fferences i n  the use vari ab l es between the two months . Data 
ana l ys i s  was restri cted to un i vari ate stati sti cs (mean, medi an, mode, 
mi n i mum and max i mum va l ues, vari ance, standard dev i ati on ) computed 
for the use vari a b l e s  for each month ( for tabl es, see Appen d i x  D ) . 
The brea kdown i nto January versus  February wi nter  data 
revea l ed notab l e d i fferences i n  severa l  of the use  vari ab l es . Of the 
wi nter users, 9% more came from Tennessee i n  February (4 1 % )  than i n · 
January ( 32% ) , wh i ch consequently caused s l i g ht di fferences i n  the 
number of users ori g i nati ng  from the other domi nant  states . Seventeen 
percent of wi nter backpackers chose to ma ke so l o tri ps  i n  January, as 
opposed to 1 0% i n  February ;  whe reas g roup s of 3 and 4 were more popu l ar 
i n  February ( 35% ) than i n  January ( 24% ) . A l most 20% more wi nte r  users 
began  the i r h i kes  on the weekend i n  Fe bruary ( 88% ) than i n  January 
( 69%) . Th i s  s u bstanti a l  d i ffe rence may be the resu l t  of vacat ions  ta ken 
i n  conj uncti on wj th the hol i day sea son, extendi ng i nto January, maki ng 
i t  somewhat eas i e r  to beg i n  a hi ke on a wee kday . 
Tabl e XI . Summa ry of Wi nter Versus Summer User Vari ab l es . 
Vari ab l e 
Domi nant State of Ori g i n 
r�ean Party S ize  
Weekend Ori g i nated H i kes 
Mean Mi l es H i ked 
Loop H i kes  
Mean  Length of Tri p ( Ni g hts ) 
She l ter  Use 
Domi nant She l ter Used 
Domi na nt Entry Po i nt 
Domi nant Exi t  Poi nt 
aTennes see . 
b lce Wate r Spri ngs . 
cM t .  Col l i n s/Cosby Knob  ( t i e ) . 
dAnthony Cree k .  
eNewfound Gap/A nthony Creek ( t i e ) . 
fA nthony Creek . 
Wi nter 
2 . 6  
77% 
1 8 . 3  
88% 







2 . 7  
44% 
27 . 8  
73% 
3 . 0  
40% 
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Al most ha l f  of the h i kes  ( 48% ) taken in February were 7 to 1 2  
mi l es ( 1 1 - 1 9  km . )  i n  l ength , wh i l e  the same pe rcentage of hi kes taken 
i n  January we re of 1 6  mi l es ( 26 km . )  or more , wi th 3 1 % of January 
h i kes fa l l i ng i nto the 22 mi l es ( 3 5  km . )  or mo re category .  Of the 
h i kes taken i n  Februa ry ,  9 1 % we re l oop h i kes , as opposed to 85% l oop 
h i kes i n  January .  Of the tri ps  made i n  February ,  83% were o f  1 to 
2 n i g hts i n  l ength , as opposed to 68% of the s ame l ength i n  January .  
Use areas and s he l ters di sp l ayed on ly  s l i g ht di fferences i n  con­
trasti ng  January and  February ( Appendi x  D ) . 
CHAPTER V 
TH E WI NTER BACKCOUNTRY USER 
Spec u l ati on that the wi nter bac kcountry user coul d be a 
1 1 Spec i a l i zed 11 user  w ith  un i que user  c haracteri st i cs , experi ence 
l e vel s ,  and preferences , therefore requ i ri ng a di fferent manageri al  
a pproach tha n summer users , spu rred further  resea rch  v i a a questi on­
na i re sent to  300 randomly sel ected wi nter users . A two-page ma i l  
questi onna i re (Append ix  B ) generated data from 1 73 respondents for 
the deve l opme nt of a wi nter backcountry user  profi l e . The resu l ts 
of thi s questi onna i re wi l l  be presented i n  fi ve secti ons . 
Gender 
1 .  Demographi c Cha racteri st i c s , 
2 .  General  Bac kpac ki ng Expe ri ence , 
3 .  Backpac ki ng Experi ence i n  Great Smo ky r.1ou nta i n s Nat i on a 1 
Park , 
4 .  Reasons  fo r Wi nter Backpack i ng i n  the Smok i e s , 
5 .  Area and Seasonal  Subst i tut i on . 
Demog raphi c Cha racteri st i cs  
The wi nter  backcountry user  i n  the Smok ies  i s  typ i ca l l y  ma l e  
( 99% ) wi th fema l es ma k i ng  up on ly 1 %  of the users (Tabl e X I I ) . The 
h i gh  predomi na nce of ma l es may be the res u l t of hav i ng su rveyed 
on ly the group  l eaders , i . e . , the persons who fi l l ed out the bac k­
country pe rmi ts . However ,  commun i cati on wi th GSMNP personnel 
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Tabl e X II .  Gender and Age of Questi onna i re Respondents. 
Gender % Age 
Ma l e  99 1 7-20  


















= 29 . 5  
= 28 . 0  
= 22 . 0  
veri fi es  that ma l es are mo re predomi nant . among wi nter bac kcountry 
users than s ummer backcountry - users . 
The ave ra ge age of the wi nter user was around 30 ( 2 9 . 5 ) , wi th 
the most  frequent l y  g i ven age be i ng  22 . Si xty percent of the 
respondents were between 21 to 30 ye ars of age , wi th a th i rd of the 
respondents ( 33% )  fal l i ng i nto the 21 to 25 year ol d category ( Tabl e 
XI I ) . Parti ci pati on i n  wi nter bac kpacki ng seemed to dec l i ne wi th 
each age group after the age of 30 , yet each age group was rep re­
sented . 
P l ace of Res i dence- -State and Ci ty 
Al though 25  states we re rep resented i n  the tabu l ati on of the 
questi onna i re respondents • p l aces of re s i dence , 7 1 %  of the re spon ­
dents we re of l oca l ori g i n  from Ten nessee and the adj acent states of 
Georgi a ,  North Ca rol i na ,  Al abama , and South Carol i na ( Tabl e X I I I ) .  
Th i s i s  i n  accord wi th the pe rmi t data on u ser ori g i n .  Al most a 
th i rd of the wi nter use rs ( 3 1 % )  we re Tennessee res i den ts . However , 
a few re sponden ts d i d  trave l cons i derabl e di stance i n  order to bac k­
pac k i n  the Park duri ng wi nter , e . g . , Wi scons i n ( 3% )  and Ca l i forn i a 
(3% ) . 
Over 1 00 c i t ies  ( 1 09 )  were named as p l ace of res i dence by the 
respondents . Over a quarte r of the respondents ( 2 6% ) came from one 
of four c i ti es : Knoxvi l l e ( 1 0% ) , Atl anta ( 7% ) , B i rmi ngham ( 5 % ) , and 
Na shv i l l e ( 4% )  ( Tabl e X I I I ) .  Aga i n  emp ha s i z i n g the l oca l  ori g i n of 
wi nter backcountry users , 1 6  of the top 20 c i t ies  l i sted as p l ace of 
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Tabl e X I I I .  P l aces of Res i dence- -State and C i ty .  
State % Ci ty 
Tennessee 3 1  Knoxv i l l e ,  TN 
Georg i  a 1 7  Atl anta , GA 
North Carol i na 1 0  Bi rmi ngham , AL 
Al abama 7 Nas hvi l l e ,  TN 
South Carol i na 6 Ci nci nnati , OH 
F l ori da 5 r�a ryv i 1 1  e ,  TN 
Lou i s i ana 3 Charl otte , NC 
Oh i o  3 Chattanooga , TN 
Wi scon s i n  3 Memph i s , TN 
Cal i forni a 2 New Orl eans , LA 
Kentucky 2 Cu l l owhee , NC 
Vi rgi n i a  2 Kenner , LA 
Ma ryl and 1 Lou i sv i l l e ,  KY 
Mas sac husetts Macon , GA 
Mi chi gan Ma ri etta , GA 
r� i s s i s s i p p i t�orri stown , TN 
Others a 5 Oak Ri dge , TN 
Si gna l Mountai n ,  
Spa rtanburg , SC 
Wi nston-Sa l em ,  NC 
Othe rsb 
N = 1 73 .  
aOnl y 1 respondent from each of the remai ni ng 
b0n 1y  1 respondent from each of the remai n i ng 
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9 states . 
89 c i ti es . 
res i dence were i n  the states of Tennes see ( 8 ) , North Caro l i na ( 3 ) , 
Georg i a ( 3 ) , South Carol i na ( 1 ) ,  and Al abama ( 1 ) .  
Di stance of P l ace of Res i dence from Smok ies  
Wi nter backcountry use rs trave l ed anywhere from 6 ( 1 0  km . )  to 
3 , 200 mi l es ( 5 , 1 50 km . )  from thei r homes to make the i r wi nter  bac k­
pack i ng  tri ps  i n  the Park . A l most three-quarters of the respondents 
( 74% ) l i ved wi thi n 300 mi l es ( 483 km . )  of the Park , and over ha l f  
( 54% ) l i ved wi th i n  200 mi l es ( 322  km . )  ( Tabl e X I V ) . Two hundred 
mi l es ( 322 km . )  was the mos t  frequent l y  g i ven trave l di s tance . A 
sma l l percentage of u se rs ( 5% )  trave l ed 1 , 001 -3 , 200 mi l e s ( 1  , 6 1 1 -
5 , 1 50 km . )  i n  o rder to wi nter backpack i n  the Park . 
Genera l Backpac ki ng Experi ence 
Yea rs of Backpacki ng Exper i ence 
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The questi onna i re respondents had an average of ten yea rs 
( 1 0 . 3 )  genera l  backpack i ng expe rience ( any season or area ) . On ly  one 
respondent had no bac kpacki ng exper i ence before emba rki ng on hi s 
wi nter tri p to the Smoki es . Al l othe r respondents ( 99% ) had 3 or 
more years of general backpacki ng expe ri ence ( Tabl e XV ) .  Al most 
ha l f of the respondents ( 45% ) had 6 to 1 0  yea rs of genera l back­
packi ng  experi ence . 
Ti me Spent Backpacki ng Each Year 
The respondents ave raged 6 . 7  tri ps and 1 9  days backpacki ng 
each yea r .  Seventy percent made 4 to  1 2  tri ps per  year  ( Tab l e  XV I ) .  
The maximum number of tri ps  made per year  by any respondent was 35 . 
Tab l e X I V . Di stance to P l ace of Res i dence from Smoki es . 
Mi l es % 
0- l OOa 27  
1 0 1 -200 27  
201 -300 20 
301 - 500 7 
501 -700 9 
701 - 1 000 5 
1 001 -2000 3 
2001 -3200 2 
mean = 341 . 8  
me di an  = 200 . 0  
mode = 200 . 0 
N = 1 73 
aS i x mi l es was the actu a l  l east  di stance trave l ed .  
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6- 1 0  
1 1 - 1 5  
1 6  or more 
mean 






2 1  
45 
20 
1 3  
1 0 . 3  
= 9 . 0  
= 7 . 0 
= 1 73 
aTh i s  re spondent had no prev i ous bac kpack i ng experi ence before 
ma ki ng  thi s wi nter tri p i n  the Smok i es . 
Tabl e XV I . Ave rage Numbe r of Backpack i ng Tri ps  Pe r Year . 
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Numbe r of Frequency 
TriQS % 
1 - 3 23 
4-7 42 
8- 1 2  28 
1 3  or morea 7 
mean = 6 . 7  
medi an = 6 . 0  
mode = 4 . 0  
N = 1 73 
aMaxi mum number of tri ps  ta ken per year wa s 35 . 
S i xty-one percent of the res pondents spent from 6 to 20  days back­
pac ki ng  each year  ( Tabl e XV I I ) . Ten percent s pent 36  days or more 
backpack i ng each year ,  wi th 70 days be i ng the maxi mum number of days 
spent backpack i ng each yea r  by any respondent .  
Seasona l Di stri but i on of Bac kpack i ng Trips 
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On a seasonal  bas i s ,  wi nter bac kcountry users made s i gn i fi cantly 
more ( F  = 4 . 54 ,  p $ . 00 1 ) wi nter  tri ps  ( to any area ) than summe r ,  
fa l l ,  o r  spri ng tri ps .  The res pondents a veraged a l most  twi ce the 
numbe r  of wi nter tri p s ( 2 . 3 }  as summer tri p s  ( 1 . 3 }  ( Tabl e XV I I I ) . I n  
contrasti ng the seasons , 35% o f  wi nter users made n o  summer tri ps  a t  
a l l , wi th spri ng fo l l owi ng as  the season wi th the next hi ghest tri p 
abstenti on rate { 23% ) . Si x percent of the respondents rep l i ed that 
they made zero wi nter  tri p s  each yea r .  Thi s p robab ly  i s  an i nd i ca ­
t i on of those  wi nte r  backpackers who ma ke l es s  than one  annua l 
wi nter tri p ,  or fi rst t ime wi nte r  backpackers . On ly 1 2% of the 
respondents make 3 or more summer backpack i ng tri p s  per  year , wh i l e  
3 2% ma ke 3 or more wi nter tri ps a nnua l l y .  Summer i s  c l ea rl y the 
season most  avoi ded by wi nter backpackers , wh i l e  fal l i s  s l i ght ly 
more popu l ar than s p ri ng . 
Backpack i ng i n  the Great Smoky Mountai ns Nat i ona l Park 
Fi rst GSMNP Backpacki ng Trip 
Al most  two-thi rds of the respondents ( 66% )  took the i r fi rst 
backpack i ng tri p i n  the Smoki es  ( any season ) from 1 to 6 years before 
the i r  1 979  tri p ( Tabl e X I X ) . Al l but 7% made the i r fi rst GSMNP 
5 9  
Tabl e XV I I .  Average Number o f  Days Spent Backpacki ng Per Yea r .  
Number of Frequency 
Da�s % 
1 -5 8 
6- 1 0  2 1  
1 1 - 1 5  1 7  
1 6-20  23  
2 1 -25  5 
26-30 1 2  
31 - 35 4 
36 or  morea 1 0  
mean = 1 9 . 2  
med i an = 1 8 . 0 
mode = 2 0 . 0 
N = 1 7 3 
aMaximum number of days spent backpacki ng per yea r was 7 0 . 
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Tab l e  XV I I I .  Wi nter Backcountry Users • Ave rage Number of Backpacki ng 
Tri ps  Pe r Season . 
Numbe r of Summer Fa l l Wi nte r  Spri ng 
Tri ps % % % % 
0 35 1 9  6 23  
1 29  30  33  34 
2 24  26  29  25  
3 6 1 7  1 6  1 2  
4 4 4 6 3 
5 1 2 4 2 
6 - 1 5  1 2 6 
mean = 1 .  3 1 .  7 2 . 3  1 .  5 
medi an = 1 .  0 2 . 0 2 . 0 1 .  0 
mode = 0 . 0 1 .  0 1 .  0 1 .  0 
Tabl e X I X .  Year o f  Fi rst Backpac ki ng  Tri p i n  the Smok i e s . 
Yea r  % 
1 979  2 
1 978 1 7  
1 977  1 1  
1 976 1 0  
1 975 1 1  
1 974 8 
1 973  9 
1 972 5 
1 97 1  6 
1 970 4 
1 969  5 
1 968 2 
1 967 
1 96 6  2 
1 943- 1 965a 7 
mean = 1 973 . 1 
medi an = 1 975 
mode = 1 978 
N = 1 73 
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aOne respondent made hi s fi rst backpacki ng tri p i n  the Smok i es 
i n  1 943 . 
backpack i ng  tri p after 1 965 . Th i s i s  probab ly  a good exampl e of the 
tremendous i nc rea se i n  backcountry use expe rienced nati onwi de in the 
l ate 1 960 ' s up unti l the l ate 1 97 0 ' s .  On l y  2% of the re spondents 
we re fi rs t t ime users i n  1 97 9 .  
GSMNP Trip Frequency 
Re spondents averaged 3 . 7 backpac ki ng tri ps to the Smoki es per 
year .  Most  of  the re spondents ( 43% )  ma ke one o r  two tri ps t o  the 
Smoki es each year  ( Tabl e XX ) .  However , 9% of the respondents sa i d  
they average zero tri ps  to the Smoki es  each yea r .  Thi s aga i n  may be 
the resu l t of backpac kers who make l e ss  than one tri p to the Smok ies 
each year .  Fi fteen pe rcent of  the respondents ma ke 7 or more tri ps  
pe r ye ar  wi th 35  tri ps pe r year  bei ng  the max i mum number taken by 
any res pondent . 
Seasona l  Di stri bu ti on of Smok ies  Trips 
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The respondents ta ke s i gn i fi cant ly  more ( F  = 6 . 92 ,  p � . 001 ) 
of the i r  backpacki ng  tri p s  i n  GSMNP i n  the wi nter  than i n  any other 
season . Respondents i ndi cated that on a seasona l  ba s i s , they u se the 
Pa rk backcountry at l east twi ce as  much i n  the wi nter ( 1 . 6  tri ps ) as  
i n  the s ummer ( 0 . 6 ) , spri ng ( 0 . 7 ) , or fal l ( 0 . 8 ) ( Tabl e XX I ) .  S i xty­
fi ve percent of  the respondents avo i d  the Park  enti re ly  du ri ng the 
heavy u se s ummer season . Ove r ha l f  avo i d i t  duri ng t he spri ng ( 5 3% )  
and fa l l ( 5 2% ) a s  wel l .  Th i s  may be a res u l t of the heavy use the 
Park recei ve s i n  these seasons due to spri ng weather and wi l dfl owers 
Tabl e XX . Wi nter Backcountry Users ' Average Number of Bac kpac ki ng 














1 0  
1 3  
4 
6 
1 5  
mean  = 
medi an  = 
3 . 7  
2 . 0  
mode = 2 . 0  
N = 1 7 3 
aOne respondent made an  average of 35 tri ps  per yea r .  
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Tab l e XX I . Wi nter  Backcountry Users • Average Number  of Backpack i ng 
Tri ps to the Smoki es Per Season . 
Number of Summer Fa l l Wi nter Spri ng 
Trips % % % % 
0 65 52 1 5  53 
1 24 30 49 32 
2 8 1 2  1 8  9 
3 1 4 9 3 
4 1 1 5 1 
5 0 0 1 
6 - 1 5  1 3 
mean = 0 . 6 0 . 8  1 . 6 0 . 7 
med i an = 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 .  0 0 . 0 
mode = 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 .  0 0 . 0 
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and chang i ng co l ors i n  the fa l l .  Avo i dance of the Park d uri ng the 
s ummer season , and spri ng and · fa l l  as we l l ,  and the strong tendency 
towa rd mak i ng more wi nter tri p s  i n  the GSMNP s upports the study 
hypothe s i s that  the Park serves a d i fferent 1 1 pub l i c "  i n  the wi nte r .  
Fi rst GSMNP Wi nter Trip 
Just  over two-thi rds of the respondents  ( 64% ) made the i r fi rst 
GSMNP wi nter  backpacki ng tri p one to four years before the permi t 
s urveyed 1 979  tri p ( Tab l e XX I I ) .  For 9% , the 1 979  tri p wa s the i r 
fi rst wi nter  exper ience i n  the Park , and over one-thi rd of the 
respondents ( 35%)  took the i r fi rst wi nter tri p on l y  one year  pri or  
to  the 1 979  tri p .  Therefore , wi �ter bac kpack i ng i n  the GSMNP was a 
fi rs t t i me or  re l ati ve l y  recent experi ence for 44% of the res pondents . 
Al l but 7% made the i r  fi rst wi nter  bac kpacki ng tri p i n  the Pa rk some­
t ime i n  the 1 97 0 ' s .  Th i s may be a funct i on of the age of the 
respondents , but i t  may a l so be i nd i cati ve of the beg i nn i ng of a 
growi ng trend i n  wi nter backcountry use by experi enced backpac kers 
who are d i s p l aced by the crowds  i n  the peak  use season s . 
The wi nte r backcountry use  d i s p l ayed by the quest i onna i re 
respondents may be a product of the tremendous na ti onwide  i ncrease 
i n  overa l l backcountry u se that  occu rred th roughout  much of the 1 970 ' s .  
Yet , whi l e  backcountry use pea ked  i n  the Park i n  1 976  and was becom­
i ng stabi l i zed by 1 978 , thi s study ' s data i nd i cate s  that the number 
of i nd i v i dua l s u s i ng the Park for wi nter backpack i ng was stead i l y  
i ncreas i ng i n  the 1 970 ' s ,  wi th a s i gn i fi cant l y  l arge r number  o f  
• 
Tab l e  XXII . Year of Fi rst Wi nter  Tri p to the Smoki es . 
Year 
1 97 9  
1 978 
1 97 7  
















1 949 - 1 969a 7 
mean = 1 975 . 3  
medi an = 1 97 7  
mode = 1 978 
N = 1 7 3 
aOne respondent made h i s fi rst wi nter backpac ki ng  tri p i n  the 
Smoki es  i n  1 949 . 
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bac kpackers beg i nn i ng to use the Park for wi nter  tri p s  i n  1 978 ( Tab l e 
XXI I ) . 
Trip  Frequency Over Last Th ree Years 
Du ri ng the three yea rs pr i or to the 1 981 questi onna i re ,  the 
respondents had ta ken ove r twi ce the number of wi nter  bac kpack i ng 
tri ps (4 . 8 ) as summer tri p s  ( 2 . 0 ) i n  the Smoki es ( Tab le  XX I I I ) . 
Al most ha l f  of the respondents (48% ) had taken no summer bac kpac ki ng 
tri ps  i n  the GSMNP du ri ng those three yea rs . An addi t i ona l 28% had 
made on ly  one or two tri p s  i n  that t ime peri od . Al most a thi rd of 
the respondents ( 33% ) had made three to four  wi nte r  tri p s  over the 
past three years comp ared to 1 3% ma ki ng the same n umber of tri p s  
duri ng the pa st three s ummer seasons . On l y  4% of the respondents 
made 7 or more bac kpack i ng tri ps  du ri ng the summer seasons of the 
past 3 yea rs , wh i l e  1 7% made 7 or more tri p s  du ri ng the past 3 
wi nter  seasons . Agai n ,  the tendency to avoi d ,  or ma ke fewer summer 
tri ps  i n  the Pa rk , whi l e  ma ki ng more wi nter  tri p s , i nd i cates further 
s uppo rt for the study hypothe s i s  that the Park se rves a d i fferent 
1 1 publ i c 1 1 i n  the wi nter .  
Wi nter Trip Length 
Respondents were a sked to rate the i r wi nter h i kes i n  te rms 
of l ength , i . e . , were the i r  wi nter hi kes l onge r ,  s horter , or a bout 
the same , measured in  the number of days and mi l es ,  than h i kes taken 
i n  other seasons . Measuri ng the i r  wi nter hi kes i n  number of days , 
45% sa i d  the i r hi kes  tend to be s horter , wh i l e  55% sa i d  thei r hi kes 
Tab l e XX I I I .  Numbe r of Tri p s  Made to the Smok i es Du ri ng the Last 
Three Years i n  Wi nter  and Summer . 
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. Number of Wi nter  Summer 
Tri�s % % 
0 2 48 
1 23 1 2  
2 1 2  1 6  
3 1 7  8 
4 1 6  5 
5 5 1 
6 8 6 
7 o r  more 1 7  4 
mean  = 4 . 8  mean  = 2 . 0 
med i a n = 3 . 0 med i an = 1 .  0 
mode = 1 .  0 mode = 0 . 0 
N = 1 73 
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we re l onger ( 38% ) or about the s ame { 1 7% )  i n  durati on ( Tab l e  XX I V ) .  
A maj ori ty { 65% )  i ndi cated that the i r  wi nter hi kes tended to be s horter 
i n  mi l e s than hi kes made i n  other  seasons ( Tabl e XX I V ) .  Just  over  a 
thi rd of the respondents { 35% ) s a i d that  the i r wi nter  hi kes were 
l onger or about the s ame i n  l e ngth when meas u red i n  mi l e s . 
The responses  of the s urveyed wi nter bac kcoun try users cor­
respond wi th the stat i sti c s  from the backcountry pe rmi t data concern­
i ng wi nter  tri p l ength . When compari ng wi nter  and summer tri p s , 
permi t data i nd i cated a much greater d i ffe rence i n  wi nter tri p l eng th 
i n  terms of mi l es than  i n  tri p l ength measured in l ength of s tay ,  
even though l ength of stay was found to di ffer s i gn i f i cant ly  between 
wi nter  and summer u sers . Aga i n , thi s s upports the earl i er study 
hypothesi s that wi nte r  h i kes i nvo l ve l ess  hi ki ng and shorter stays . 
Reasons for Wi nte r  Backpack i ng i n  the Smoki es 
Re spondents were a sked to i nd i cate reasons for part i c i pati ng 
i n  wi nter backpac k i ng i n  the GSMNP . E i ghteen reasons were rated on a 
5-poi nt Li kert sca l e for importa nce by the respondents , i . e . , not 
i mportant , somewhat not important , somewhat important ,  i mportant , 
and very i mporta nt . The most i mportant reasons for wi nter back­
country use i n  GSMNP i nvol ved enj oyi ng wi nter scenery i n  the Smo k i e s , 
experi enc i ng the wi nte r  envi ronment , and avoi d i ng crowds , espec i a l l y  
s ummer c rowds ( Tab l e XXV ) . Least important  among the re asons we re 
those concerned wi th  l es s  chance of encounteri ng dangerous a n i mal s 
( i . e . , snakes , bears ) , amount of ti me ava i l abl e ,  te st i n g new equ i p­
ment , a nd  1 1 tO show that I cou l d do  i t  . . . 
Tab 1 e XX IV . Le ngth of Wi nter H i kes i n  Days and Mi 1 es Compared  to 
H i kes i n  Other Seasons . 
Number of Days Mi l e s i n  Length 
Answer  % % 
Longer i n  Wi nter 38 22 
Shorter i n  Wi nter 45 65 
About  the Same 1 7  1 3  
N = 1 73 .  
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Tabl e XXV . Reasons for Wi nter Backpack i ng  i n  Great Smoky Mounta i ns 
Nat i onal  Pa rk . 
Reasons 
To enj oy the wi n ter scenery i n  the 
Smo k i es  
To get away from the c rowd s 
To experi ence the wi n te r  env i ron­
me nt 
Fewe r peo p l e  than du ri ng t he s umme r 
To be c l o s e  to nature 
Qu i e te r i n  wi nter 
More cha l l e ng i ng i n  t he wi n te r  
P re fe r  wi nter wea the r 
To te s t  the s u rv i va l  ba c kpac ki ng 
s k i l l s  i nv o l ved 
Need to get away from home envi ro n ­
ment 
To be wi t h  my f r i ends 
To be a l one , by mys e l f 
Mo re ri s k  i nv o l ved 
To te s t  new equ i pme n t  
T o  s how t h a t  I c ou l d  do i t  
Not enough  ti me for a l on g  
vacat i on- - Smo k i e s  wa s c l o s e  
Mo re free t i me i n  t h e  wi n te r  
Le s s  cha n ce o f  ru nni ng i n to dangerous 
an i ma l s ( i . e . , s na ke s , . be a rs )  
4 . 59 
4 . 3 9 
4 . 36 
4 . 34 
4 . 30 
3 . 7 0 
3 . 60 
3 . 54 
3 . 1 8  
3 . 1 3  
3 . 06 
2 . 57 
2 . 53 
2 . 36 
2 . 25 
2 . 1 6 
1 .  95 
1 .  49 
Sta nda rd 
Dev i ati on 
0 . 6 1 
0 . 7 9  
0 . 7 2 
1 .  04 
0 . 76 
1 . 1 8 
1 .  2 1  
1 .  30  
1 .  24 
1 .  41 
1 .  29  
1 .  42  
1 .  3 1  
1 . 2 5  
1 .  2 0  
1 .  28 
1 .  25 
0 . 92 
a Re s p o n s e  forma t wa s :  1 = n o t  i mp o rtant , 2 = somew h a t  not 
i mp o rta nt , 3 = somewha t i mp orta n t , 4 = i mp orta nt , 5 = very i mp o rta n t .  
Mea ns  a re based on the 1 t o  5 ra t i ng va l ues . 
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The order of the respondents • reasons further supports the 
p reference of wi n ter  over summer backpac ki ng by wi nter backcountry 
u sers . They prefer wi nter backpack i ng not on ly  for the es cape i t  
offers from peak season crowds but al so , and most  i mportan t ,  for the 
very qua l i t i e s  no other season can offer--the wi n ter scenery and 
envi ronment .  
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When the 1 8  reasons we re factor ana lyzed , u s i ng a pr i nc i pa l  
components rout i ne ,  three factors were i dent i fied . The most  i mportant 
factor ,  wi th a mean of 4 . 20 , i n vol ved . .  experi enc i ng the wi nter  
envi ronment •• (Tab l e XXV I ) .  Three of the four  i tems grouped i n  th i s 
fac tor i nvo l ved wi nte r scenery , wi nter envi ronment , and wi nter  
we athe r .  The fourth i tem i nc l uded i n  thi s factor wa s 1 1 to be c l ose to 
nature . . . Fol l owi ng a c l ose second i n  importance was a factor deal i n g 
wi th so l i tude , wi th a factor mean of 4 . 1 5 ,  wh i ch was not s i gn i fi cantl y 
di fferent from the fi rst factor ' s  mean at the 0 . 05 l eve l . Escape 
from the c rowds , fewer peop l e , and qu i etness  �ere the reasons  for 
wi nter backpack i ng i nc l uded i n  thi s factor .  The l east i mportant 
factor , wi th a factor mean of 2 . 7 9 ,  dea l t wi th s k i l l  devel opme nt and 
cha l l enge . The mean  of th i s factor was s i g n i fi cant ly  di fferent 
( p  S . 05 )  from the other two factor means .  The fi ve i tems grouped 
i n  thi s factor i nvo l ved testi ng s urv i va l  bac kpacki ng s k i l l s  and new 
equ i pment and the g reater ri sk  and cha l l enge offered i n  the wi nter .  
The g reater i mportance of  the wi nter envi ronme nt and sol i tude factors 
( i . e . , h i gher factor means ) i s  i n  ag reement  wi th the tendency of the 
respondents to engage i n  more bac kpacki ng tri ps du ri ng the wi nter  
months than duri ng  the  other seasons of  the  year .  
Tab l e XXV I . Factor - Ana lys i s of Reasons for Wi nter  Backpacki ng 









Va l ue tt 
Experi enc i ng the wi nter envi ronment 
To enj oy the wi nter s cenery i n  
the Smoki es 
To experi ence the wi nter  
env i ronment 
To be c l ose to nature 
Prefer wi nter  weather 
Sol i tude 
To get away from the crowds 
Fewer peop l e  than duri ng s ummer 
Qu i ete r  i n  the wi nter 
Sk i l l  devel opment/cha l l enge 
To s how that I cou l d do i t  
To test  new equ i pment 
More ri s k  i nvol ved 
More cha l l eng i ng i n  the wi nter 
To tes t  surv i va l  backpack i ng 
s k i l l s  i nvol ved 
0 . 6306 
0 . 4646 
0 . 4385 
0 . 4240 
0 . 5897 
0 . 8042 
0 . 5 633 
0 . 4690 
0 . 5243 
0 . 7 775  
0 . 7069 
0 . 8 1 44 
4 .  20a 0 . 5 1  
4 .  1 5a 0 . 70  
0 . 80 
t Factor means  wi th the same s ubscri pt  were not s i gn i f i cantly 
di fferent  at the 0 . 05 l eve l . 
tt cronbach • s  a l pha  was u sed as  a measure of i n terna l cons i s ­
tence wi thi n factors . 
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Respondents were asked  to s pec i fy any other reasons  not l i sted 
for wi nte r  backpack i ng i n  the · Smoki es . Forty s uch rea sons were i den­
ti fi ed ( Append i x E ) . The  " other" reasons speci fi ed most  often by 
respondents were a s  fo l l ows : 
o no i nsects ( 1 2  respondents ) 
o wi nte r  photography ( 6  res pondents ) 
o meet and exchange i nformati on wi th  more knowl e dgeabl e 
backpackers , encounter  l es s  touri sts ( 5  respondents ) 
o cross  country s k i i ng ( 4  respondents ) 
o c l earer v i ews due to l es s  haze and fo l i age ( 4  respondents ) 
o eas i er to get reservati ons i n  bette r s he l ters/camp s i tes  
( 4  respondents ) 
o new exper ience be i n g  from the deep South ( 4  respondents ) .  
Area and Seasona l Substi tuti on 
Respondents were a s ked i f  they tend  to avoi d the Smok i e s  duri ng 
the s ummer due to heavy v i s i tor use . Over  three-quarters ( 78% ) i nd i ­
cated that they do avoi d the Park duri ng the heavy use s ummer season 
( Tab l e XXV I I ) .  Th i s  data i s  anothe r i nd i cat i on that avoi dance of the 
peak u se s ummer season i s  one of the reasons  for the preva l ence of 
wi nter  backpack i ng i n  the GSMNP , and substant i ates the earl i er study 
hypothes i s  that a l arge number of wi nter  backcountry u se rs tend to 
avo i d  the Park duri ng the summer season . 
Respondents were then as ked what a l ternati ve area s were u sed 
duri ng the s ummer , i f  they d i d avoi d the Smok i es . Ni nety- seven d i f­
fe rent a l ternati ve areas were i nd i cated (Appendi x F ). Areas  whi ch  
Tab l e XXV I I .  Smok ies  Avo i dance Du ri ng Summer by Wi n ter Backcountry 
Users . 
Answer % 
Avo i ds 78 
Does Not Avo i d  22 
N = 1 73 .  
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were most  frequentl y s ubsti tuted for the Park duri ng the s ummer 
season were as  fo l l ows : 
o Joyce Ki l mer-S l i c krock ( 1 3  res pondents ) 
o P i s gah  Nati ona l Forest  ( 1 2  respondents ) 
o Nantaha l a Nati ona l Fores t ( 1 1 respondents ) 
o Cherokee Nati ona l  Forest ( 6  respondents ) 
o Li nv i l l e  Gorge , Te l l i co Wi l d l i fe Area , a nd Cohuttas ( 5  
respondents eac h ) 
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o Shi n i ng Roc k , North Georg i a ,  Mt . Mi tche l l area , Col orado , 
a nd Western Uni ted States (4  res pondents each ) 
o B l ue Ri dge Parkway , Stand i ng Ind i a n , Cumberl and P l ateau , 
Red Ri ver Gorge , Appa l ach i an Tra i l  1 1 0uts i de the Park , . . 
Wh i te Mounta i ns ( N . H . ) , Rock i e s , and Grand Teton s ( 3  
respondents each ) .  
Therefore , questi onna i re data does i nd i cate that sea sona l  and area 
subst i tut i on for the GSMNP i s  c l ear ly  occu rri ng wi th wi nter back­
country u sers dur i n g  the summer peak  u se season . 
Fi na l l y , respondents were as ked i f  they p l an to i ncrease 
wi nter bac kpack i ng i n  the Smoki es . Al most ha l f  (48% ) i nd i cated that 
they do p l a n  to i ncrease the i r wi nter  use of the Park , whi l e  2 1 % 
ci ted no s uch p l ans  ( Ta bl e XXV I I I ) . The rema i n i ng 3 1 %  were uncerta i n  
a s  to whether o r  not they wou l d i nc rease the i r wi nter  backpacki ng i n  
the Smok ies . Thoug h  th i s  may be an i nd i cati on tha t wi nter u se of the 
Park wi l l  i ncrease cons i derab ly i n  the future ( and therefore support 
another earl i e r  hypothes i s ) , thi s cannot be stated a s  a ce rta i nty 
wi thout further stud i es be i ng done to support i t . 
Tabl e XXV I I I .  Wi nter Backcountry Users • P l ans  to I ncrease Wi nter 
Backpack i ng i n _ the Smok i es . 
Answer % 
P l ans to I ncrease 
Does Not P l an to I ncrease 
Not Sure 
N = 1 73 .  
48 
2 1  
3 1  
7 7  
CHAPTER V I  
MAJOR F I NDI NGS 
Maj or  fi nd i ngs  i n  thi s study i nc l uded both s i g n i fi cant seasonal  
d i fferences i n  many u se va ri ab l es , a s  we l l a s  the l ac k  of expected 
d i fferences i n  a few use vari ab l es . Eva l uati on of permi t and ques ­
t i onna i re data seems to i nd i cate that the GSMNP does serve a di fferent 
c l i ente l e  or 1 1 p ub l i c 1 1 i n  the wi nte r ,  wi t h  di fferent u se/ user c harac ­
teri sti cs  and moti ves for parti ci pati on . Di scus s i on of the maj or · 
fi n di ngs  wi l l  be presented i n  two parts : 
1 .  Compari son  of wi nter  and s ummer backcountry u sers , 
2 .  The wi nter backcountry user . 
Compari son of Wi nter and Summer Backcountry Users 
Exami nat i on of the wi nter and s ummer backcountry use charac­
teri st i cs and u se pattern s  i n di cated s i g n i fi cant seasona l di fferences 
for a l l u se vari ab l es except one- - party s i z e .  
Wi nter backcountry users were more l i ke ly  t o  b e  of  l ocal  
ori gi n ,  i . e . , Ten nessee and adj acent state s  { 76% ) , than summer users 
( 45% ) . Yet the s ummer season drew users from more d i ffere nt states 
( 36 )  than the wi nter season { 2 9 ) . Th i s  i s  not s u rpri s i ng con s i deri ng 
that s ummer i s  the peak  use season of the Park , a ti me when many 
peop l e  schedu l e  vacati ons , or are drawn by warmer or more predi ctabl e 
weather .  I nc l ement wi nter weather cond i t i ons  cannot on l y  act  as  a 
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deterrent for many peop l e ,  but a l so  hi nder trave l i nto the area for 
many potent i a l  out of state wi nter users . 
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Party s i ze was the onl y u se vari ab l e that d i d not  d i ffe r s i g­
n i fi cant ly  between wi nter and summe r u sers . Party s i ze te nded to be 
sma l l i n  both seasons , averagi ng 2 . 6  peop l e  i n  the wi nter  and 2 . 7 
peop l e  i n  the s ummer . Th i s corresponds wi th the fi nd i ng s  of p rev i ou s  
u se s tudi es  whi ch have shown average party s i zes of two to four  peop l e .  
I n  contrast to the ea rl i er study hypothes i s  that u sers wou l d be more 
g roup ori ented , the re was on l y  a 1 %  d i fference i n  the number of back­
country users h i k i ng  a l one in  the  wi nter ( 1 4% )  compa red to the  s ummer 
( 1 5% ) . The percentage of peop l e  hi k i ng a l one i n  the Smok i es i s  hi gher 
i n  both seasons than has been reported i n  pas t stud i es of othe r wi l ­
derness  areas ( 7% - or l es s ) .  Prev i ous  use studi es have s hown that 
so l i tude i s  one of the most  i mportant mot i ves  for v i s i ti ng wi l dernes s  
area s . Whi l e  the tota l so l i tude of h i ki ng a l one i s  not sought by the 
maj ori ty of wi l derness  users , the tendency to keep party s i ze sma l l 
may be a refl ecti on of the search for so l i tude . Th i s may exp l a i n  the 
l ac k  of di ffe rence i n  party s i ze between wi nter and s ummer users , par­
ti c u l ar ly  s i nce wi nte r  users seem to be seeki ng so l i tude a nd escape 
from peak season crowds . 
A majori ty of the wi nter  h i kes ( 7 7% ) were begun  on the weekend , 
i . e . , Fri day ,  Saturday , or Sunday . Summer u se was more di spersed 
throughout the week , wi th 52% of the s ummer h i kes  beg i n n i n g  on a 
wee kday . Th i s  re l ates to the fi nd i ng s  of past use studi es that have 
shown . more even week ly  di spers a l  of use i n  eastern wi l derness  areas 
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duri ng  the peak  use season ( Bratton et a l . 1 978 ; Leona rd et a l . 1 978 ; 
P l uml ey et a l . 1 978 ; Bote l e r  1 980 ) . Cl ose l y  assoc i ated wi th the pre­
domi nance of weekend h i ke s i n  the wi nter season was the tendency for 
wi nter h i kes to be shorter , both i n  mi l es and number of days , than 
summer h i kes . A greate r  percentage of the wi nter  hi kes were l oop 
h i kes , wh i ch frequent ly  we re shorte r h i kes , as  the u se of the same 
access  po i nt for entry and exi t often kept the hi ke concentrated i n  
one a rea . Thus , wi nter bac kcountry overn i ght tri ps  to GSMNP can be 
characteri zed a s  weekend h i ke s  of s hort durati on and hi ki ng d i stance . 
As has been found i n  prev i ous use stud ie s , j u st a few of the 
many a reas , camps i tes , she l ters , and acces s poi nts avai l ab l e  to u sers 
recei ved a maj ori ty of the use duri ng both seasons . The concentrati on 
of use at a few poi nts was even more noti ceab le  i n  the wi nte r  season , 
poss i b l y  i nfl uenced by wi nter weather condi t i ons res u l ti ng i n  shorter 
hi ke s to c l ose r desti nati ons , often s he l ters , and a tendency to avoi d 
the more remote areas of the Park that wou l d  requ i re a l onger hi ke i n  
both mi l es and days . 
Ce rta i n  use areas and she l te rs tended to rece i ve more u se than 
others , parti cu l ar ly  i n  the wi nter sea son . Two she l te rs we re c l early 
favori te desti nati ons of wi nter users - - I ce Wa te r Spri ngs ( 1 7% )  a nd 
Mt . LeConte ( 1 3% ) . Both of these she l ters can be ea s i ly  reached from 
trai l heads l ocated . on U . . S .  Hi ghway 44 1 , the pri nc i pa l  road through  
the Park . The rema i ni ng wi nter she l ter use was uneven l y  di stri buted 
among 1 6  she l ters , wi th 5 she l ters recei v i ng on l y  2% each of the u se .  
Summer she l ter use was fa r l es s  concentra ted and therefore better 
di s tri buted , but sti l l · uneven wi th two s he l ters , Scott Gap and Ri ch 
Mounta i n  each recei v i ng on ly  1 %  of the u se . 
The Wi nter Bac kcountry User 
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Prev i ous wi l derness  use stud ie s have shown a predomi nance of 
young adu l t ma l es i n  thei r use r popu l ati on wi th fema l es compri si ng 
from one-fourth to one-thi rd of that popu l ati on (Murray 1 974 ; 
Echel be rger and Moe l l er 1 97 7 ; Hendee et a l . 1 978 ; Roggenbuck  et a l . 
1 979 ; Lucas 1 980 ) . S im i l ar ly , the typ i ca l  wi n ter  backcountry camper 
i n  the GSMNP i s  ma l e  ( 99% ) and young , wi th an average age around 30 
( 2 9 . 5 ) .  Approximate ly  a th i rd of the respondents ( 33% )  we re i n  the 
21 to 25 year  o l d category , yet a l l age groups  are rep resented i n  
wi n ter  backcountry use . Th i s  broad representati on of age groups a l so  
co rres ponds to pa st  s tudy fi ndi ngs concern i ng the age of  the users 
parti ci pati ng i n  wi l derness u se . I t  i s  i nteresti ng to n ote that 
wi n te r  backpacki ng i n  the Smok i es seems to be a l most an a l l ma l e  
acti v i ty .  Thi s aga i n may be the res u l t of havi ng s urveyed on l y  group 
l eaders , but commun i cati on wi th GSMNP staff i ndi cates that ma l es are 
mo re p redomi nant among wi nter bac kcountry users . 
Correspond i ng wi th the permi t data , mos t  of the respondents 
( 7 1 % )  were of l oca l  ori g i n- -from Tennes see and the adj acent states of 
Georg i a ,  North Ca ro l i na ,  Al abama , and South Caro l i na .  Most  we re from 
u rban areas wi th a maj ori ty ( 74% } l i v i ng wi thi n 300 mi l e s of the Park . 
Knowl edge of backcountry users ' p l ace of ori g i n ,  or res i dence , can 
be of benefi t to resource managers . Di spersa l of i nfo rmati on and 
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medi a campai gns , e . g . , wi nter backcountry u se po l i c i es , can be better 
di rected to reach more of the . bac kcountry use rs of the Park when thei r 
home states and ci t ies  are known . 
The l oca l ori g i n  of respondents i s  i n  agreement wi th past use 
studi es wh i ch have i ndi cated that a maj ori ty of wi l derness  users are 
l ocal  i n  ori g i n  and from urban areas , i . e . , l a rge towns or c i t ies . 
However , contra ry to pa st study fi nd i ngs that most  v i s i tors are from 
the same secti on of  the state i n  whi ch the resource a rea i s  l ocated , 
GSMNP draws i ts wi nter backcountry u se rs from ci t i es and towns 
l ocated throughout Tennessee and the adj acent states . Thi s i s  evi ­
dent to an even g reater extent i n  the summer . Wi nter users of the 
Pa rk may tend to be more l ocal  i n  ori g i n  than summer u se rs s i mpl y 
because of the i nfl uence of i nc l ement wi nter weather . Hazardous 
wi nter trave l  cond i t i on s  nati onw ide cou l d l es sen the appea l  of the 
Pa rk for those who must trave l  a greater di stance to reach  i t ,  l eav i ng 
the Park avai l abl e to mo re l ocal  users for short weekend tri ps , mi nus  
the crowds of the s ummer and other hi gh use seasons . 
One mi ght a s s ume that the Park wou l d  rece i ve much of i ts wi nter 
overn i ght use from The Un i vers i ty of Tennes see , Knoxv i l l e  students 
wi th the Park l ocated on ly 45 mi l e s ( 72 km . )  from Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee , 
and i ts proxi mi ty to severa l sma l l er col l eges i n  the area . Howeve r ,  
demographi c data from the q uesti onna i re sent to wi nte r  bac kcountry 
u se rs i ndi cates that thi s i s  not true . On ly 1 0% of the responden ts 
we re from Knoxvi l l e .  The mo st freq uentl y gi ven trave l  d i stance was 
200 mi l es and on ly  27% of the wi nter users travel ed  1 00 mi l e s or l ess  
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to parti c i pate i n  wi nter backpack i ng i n  the Park . The ave rage age of 
the respondents was a round 30 - ( 2 9 . 5 )  wh i ch exceeds the age of mos t 
col l ege students . The combi nati on of th i s i nformati on seems to 
i ndi cate that co l l ege students may account for on l y  a sma l l porti on of 
the wi nter backcountry use rece i ved by the Pa rk . 
Most  wi l dernes s  use stud ies  have found that the users have 
con s i derabl e h i ki ng experi ence , averag i ng 3 to 6 tri ps a nd 6 to 1 0  days 
hi ki ng pe r yea r .  I n  these studi e s , about ha l f  o f  the u sers had made 
at l east  one prev i ous tri p to the study area , and one- ha l f  to two-thi rds 
had made tri p s  to other wi l dernes s  areas as we l l .  I n  compari son , the 
samp l e  of wi nter backcountry users tended to be even more experi enced 
than the u sers su rveyed i n  these previ ou s  studi es . The re spondents 
averaged 1 0 . 3  years of gene ra l backpacki ng experie nce , wi th 99% havi ng  
at l east 3 ye ars of  experi ence ; and  they averaged 6 . 7 tri p s  and  1 9  days 
backpack i ng each ye a r .  The s urveyed wi n ter  users a l so had con si derab l e 
backpacki ng experi ence i n  the GSMNP , averag i ng 3 . 7  tri ps  per year .  
Si xty- s i x  percent made thei r fi rst tri p t o  the Smoki es ( any season ) 
from 1 to 6 yea rs before the 1 979 wi nter tri p , wi th on l y  2% ma ki ng the i r  
fi rst tri p i n  1 97 9 .  Most ( 91 % ) had made wi nter  tri p s  i n  the Smok i e s 
pri or to the 1 979 s urveyed tri p .  Th i s  tendency for wi nter u se rs to be 
more experi enced than average bac kpac kers , coup l ed wi th thei r di fferent 
use patterns and the i r  defi n i te preference for wi nter  backpack i ng over 
any other season , both wi thi n and outs i de the Pa rk , seems to i ndi cate 
that wi nter u se rs may be a subpopu l ati on of backpackers or 
1 1 S peci a l i sts . . . Such  speci a l i sts are more experi enced and may be 
l ooki ng  for a . h i k i ng experi ence di fferent from that avai l abl e duri n g  
the s ummer and other h i g h  use · season s . 
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I n  p rev i ou s  use stud i es , nature and so l i tude have p roven to be 
two of the most  i mporta nt reasons  fo r parti c i pati ng  i n  wi l derness  use . 
Thi s study was no excepti on i n  that these we re the two maj or moti ves 
for wi nter  backpack i ng . Wh i l e  the enj oyme nt of nature and  scenery i s  
i n herent i n  those mot i ves comp ri s i ng the most  important factor "exper­
i enc i ng the wi n ter  env i ronment " ,  i t  shou l d a l so be noted that wi nter  
users take wi nter h i kes because they enj oy the wi n ter  scenery ,  the 
wi nter envi ronment ,  or · prefer wi nte r weather .  Wi nter tri p s  are va l ued 
for seasonal  qua l i t i e s that on l y  one season can prov i de and whi ch  these 
users acti ve ly  seek . 
So l i tude has a l ways been one of the maj or attri butes of wi l der-
nes s recreati on that sepa rates it from other forms of outdoor recre-
ati on . The deg ree of so l i tude encountered by a user i s  often the very 
ba s i s for j udg i ng the q ua l i ty of a wi l derness expe ri ence . Prev i ous 
0 
wi l derness  stud ie s  have i nd i cated that  the more expe ri ence a user 
has , the hi gher the deg ree of so l i tude he is  l i ke ly  to seek , a nd even 
expect , i n  hi s wi l derness experi ence . · Thi s desi re for sol i tude may 
a l so be refl ected by the sma l l party s i ze common to both seasons , as 
past stud ie s have i nd i cated that users wou l d  rather encounter several 
sma l l parti es than one l arge party .  Therefore , the hi gher  deg ree of 
sol i tude a user  seeks , the more he attempts to a vo i d encounters or 
contact wi th other users . Th i s may be a major reason for wi nter u se 
i n  the Park . The wi nter backcountry camper i n  the GSMNP tends to be 
a more experi enced user , who has probab ly d i scovered that  so l i tude , 
or perhaps the degree of so l i tude he des i res , i s  hard to fi nd i n  the 
Smok i e s duri ng  the s ummer or other hi gh use season s . Therefore , the 
more expe ri enced bac kpacker i s  seasona l l y  di s p l aced and turn s  to the 
l ow u se wi nter  season . 
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Bes i des h i nderi ng the travel  of potenti a l  u sers , wi n te r  weather 
can a l so d i scourage potenti a l  backcountry users s i mp ly becau
'
se many 
peop l e  do not l i ke the more severe and unpred i ctab l e weather and 
env i ronment cha racteri st i c of the Park i n  the wi nter season . Over­
n i g ht use stati st i c s  for the Park from Bratton ' s  s tudy ( 1 978 ) and 
commun i cati on wi th GSMNP staff veri fy that there i s  i ndeed a dras ti c 
drop i n  overn i g ht u se dur i ng the wi nter  months . Wi th s i gn i fi cant ly  
l es s  peop l e i n  the Park , wi nter campi ng  offe rs a g reater probabi l i ty 
of fi ndi ng so l i tude . So , whi l e  so l i tude i s  an i mportant moti ve for 
both wi nter and s ummer users , i t  may be of even greater impo rtance to 
wi n ter  users , wi th the wi nter season p rovi di ng a better opportun i ty 
for fi nd i ng i t . 
The l east  i mportant factor ana lys i s group i ng for wi nter users 
conta i ned moti ves i nvo l v i ng s ki l l  deve l opment and cha l l enge . Wi nter 
camp i ng requ i res new sk i l l s and can put surv i va l  s ki l l s to the test . 
The unpredi ctabi l i ty of wi nter weathe r ,  pa rti cu l arly i n  the mounta i ns , 
and the p hys i ca l  resu l ts of that weather , i . e . , snow ,  i ce ,  s l eet , and 
col d temperatures , can certai n l y add more chal l enge and ri sk  to a 
backpacki ng venture . Yet these were not rated as i mportant mot i ves 
for parti ci pati ng i n  wi nter backpacki ng .  
A majori ty of  the respondents { 78% ) sa i d that they do avo i d 
the Park duri ng the heavy u se s ummer months . Of these , most  i nd i cated 
that they do substi tute a l ternate areas for the GSMNP . The most  
frequent l y  g i ven a l ternate areas were Joyce Ki l mer-S l i ckrock 
Wi l derness , P i sgah  Nati ona l  Forest , and Nantaha l a  Nat i ona l Fores t .  
Thus , wh i l e  seasona l s ubsti tuti on occurs for u se wi thi n the Park , 
wi nter users mu st  resort to area s ubst i tuti ons i n  the s ummer months . 
Th i s  may a l so  i mp l y  that l oca l nat i ona l forests and wi l derness  area s 
are more l i ke l y  to be 1 1 S p i l l -over 11 areas for the d i sp l aced GSMNP 
wi nter  use rs duri ng the heavy u se s ummer season . Whi l e  some wi nter 
u sers may take l onger vacati on-ori ented backpack i ng tri p s  to more 
di stant wi l derness  areas , thi s s tudy ' s  fi nd i ngs i nd i cate that the 
maj ori ty tend to s ubsti tute resou rce areas near the Park or c l ose to 
the i r homes ( Append ix  F ) . Thi s can have i mportant i mp l i cati ons for 
managers of these  areas  i n  the future . As more experi enced back­
packers or 1 1 Speci a l i sts 1 1 become d i sp l aced by heavy s ummer or othe r 
peak season use , more u se may be 1 1 S p i l l ed-over 11 i n to the i r areas . 
Prepa rati on to absorb and di stri bute thi s addi ti ona l use  may be 
neces sary ,  as we l l  as i ncreased ranger and vi s i tor serv i ces . 
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Al most  ha l f  of the respondents ( 48% ) i ndi cated that they do 
p l an to i ncrease the i r  wi nter backpack i ng i n  the Park , whi l e  3 1 %  
reported that they were uns ure . Yet , i f  even hal f of the present 
wi nter  users i ncrease the i r wi nter use , that wi l l  re su l t  in  a s ub­
stant i a l  overa l l i ncrease i n  wi nter u se i n  the Park , wi th more 
i ncreases  poss i bl e  from those who were u ns ure at the ti me .  As the 
Park becomes more crowded i n  the future , more experi enced backpackers 
are l i ke l y  to become di s p l aced and tu rn to seasona l  s ubsti tuti on , 
i . e . , wi nter , a s  an  answer . Thi s a l l adds up to the pos s i bi l i ty of 
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a cons i derab l e  i ncrease i n  future wi nter use of the Park . W i th s uch 
a potenti a l , it i s  essent i a l  for Park managers to be aware of seasonal  
di fferences i n  use and user characteri sti cs and moti ves , and thus 
eva l uate whether d i fferent ma nageri a l  approaches  are req u i red . 
Perhaps one of the maj or fi ndi ngs of thi s study has been the 
va l ue that wi nter use rs p l ace on so l i tude and the qua l i ty of the i r  
wi l dernes s expe ri ence . At th i s  t ime , wi nter use i s  not enough to 
wa rrant stri ct contro l s and reg u l ated d i stri buti on , yet future 
i ncreases i n  wi nte r  use cou l d requ i re thi s .  The open v i stas of 
wi n te r ,  exposed by l eaf  fa l l and so often admi red by wi nter  users , 
a l so  se rve to decrease the soc i a l  carryi ng capac i ty of an area , as  
other parti es can be  v i ewed j ust  as ea s i l y  as the v i sta s . I t  i s  
i mperati ve that Park managers stri ve to ma i ntai n the deg ree  of so l i ­
tude and the qua l i ty of the experi ence ava i l abl e for users i n  the 
wi nter  season--as  th i s i s  why they have turned to the wi nter season . 
And where can wi nte r  users tu rn i n  the Park i f  they are d i sp l aced by 
crowds i n  the wi nter season ? 
CHAPTER V I I  
IMPL I CATIONS AND CONCLUS I ONS 
S i nce a l l other backcountry and wi l derness  stu d i es have been 
based on s ummer , or peak season u se , othe r wi nter  data do not exi st  
to  s u bstanti ate th i s study ' s fi ndi ngs . 
Does the Park serve a di fferent 1 1 p ub l i c , 1 1 or c l i ente l e ,  i n  the 
wi nter?  The degree of seasona l d i fferences found between use pa tterns 
of wi nter  and s ummer backcountry campers in  GSMNP , and the degree to 
wh i ch wi nter users engage i n  wi nter backpacki ng i n  p reference to 
other seasons of the yea r ,  su ggest  that thi s may be the case . The 
data i nd i cate that wi nter backcountry campers i n  GSMNP a re more 
experi enced users or 1 1 Speci a l i sts 1 1  who may be seeki ng an expe rience 
d i ffe rent from that fou nd du ri ng the heavy u se summer season , and 
may often avo i d the re l ati ve l y  popu l a r spri ng and fa l l  seasons  as 
we l l .  The i r  avoi dance of the Park duri ng the heav i e r  use  seasons , 
and the i r i nvo l veme nt i n  more wi nter  than summer backpack i ng tri p s , 
both wi thi n and outs i de the Park , can have i mportant management 
imp l i cati ons for backcountry managers . 
Knowl edge of use on a seasonal  ba s i s  a l l ows for di fferent 
manageri a l  po l i c i e s regard i ng where and when backcountry campers may 
or may not need to be d i stri buted or regu l ated . Si nce wi nter i s  the 
l ow use  season i n  the Park , d i stri but i on of users may not be a major 
concern . However ,  most  of the wi nter  tri ps a re s hort , weekend 
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ori ented , dest i nati on h i kes , often to s he l ters , wi th use concentrated 
at certa i n  areas , s he l ters , camps i tes , and acces s poi nts of the Park . 
Knowi ng the use  patterns and use areas of wi nter hi kers i s  bene­
fi c i a l  to managers s i nce probl ems concern i ng weather associ ated 
safety hazards and emergenc i es i ncrease duri ng wi nter . I ncreased 
ma i ntenance mi ght a l so  be necessary for hi gh  use areas , tra i l s ,  camp­
s i tes , and s he l ters . Knowl edge of use patterns and of hi gh  u se areas 
i n  the Park a l l ows for more effi c i ent schedu l i ng and u se of back­
country patro l  pe rsonne l , both for enforcement and s afety purposes . 
Eco l og i ca l  i mpacts to the phys i ca l  resource are re l ated  to 
many factors other than the amount of use an a rea rece i ves , i nc l udi ng 
season of year  and u ser  behav i or . · Use duri ng wi nter months , though 
l i ght  i n  terms of total  amount of use , may l ead , proporti onate ly , to 
more i mpact than s ummer use for certai n resou rce el ements . F i rewood 
consumpti on per h i ki ng party i s  l i ke l y  to be greater i n  co l d weather , 
parti cu l ar ly  i f  tri p s  are desti nati on ori ented and i nvol ve l es s  
hi k i ng and more ti me i n  camp . W i nter h i kers have a l so been known 
to use  vegetati on and p l ast i c to s h i e l d she l ters from the col d wi nd . 
Di s p l acement of experi enced and sol i tude-ori ented users from 
heavy u se backcountry areas i s  another concern i n  backcountry resource 
management ( Hendee et a l . 1 978 ) . I t  i s  often a ss umed that these u sers 
are di sp l aced to l es s  used areas , se l dom to retu rn to the ori g i na l  
areas . The fi ndi ngs from th i s study i nd i cate that wi nter  users are 
not comp l ete ly  di sp l aced from GSMNP , but s i mp l y  sh i ft seasonal  use of 
the area . Resou rce managers cou l d  provi de a serv i ce to wi nter  users 
by l etti ng them know month ly  u se fi gures for the Park by geograp hi c 
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use di stri buti on , i . e . , access  poi nts , a reas , she l te rs , and camp s i tes . 
Wi nter users cou l d then se l ect e i ther  a l ess  congested area i f  they 
des i red or the most appropr i ate seasona l peri od to v i s i t  the Park . 
The an swer to the questi on as  to whethe r the re source manage r 
can use the s i gn i fi cant amount of ex i sti ng s ummer or peak  season 
wi l derness  backcountry data to manage wi nter u sers i s  not defi n i te .  
Un l i ke the stud ies  that have demonstrated l i tt l e bas i s  for geograph i ca l  
di ffe rence between the  characteri sti c s  and  use  patte rns of  western 
vers us  eastern wi l derness  u sers ( Li me 1 976 ; Hendee et a l . 1 978 ; 
Roggenbuck 1 980 ; Bote l e r 1 980 ) , the deg ree of seasona l  d i fference 
be tween the use patterns of wi nter  and summer bac kcountry campers 
and the i n s i g hts i nto the u ser  cha racteri st i c s of the wi nter  u ser , 
s uggest that fu rther re search i s  needed concern i ng wi n ter  backcountry 
use . Pe rhaps  future stud i e s cou l d  su rvey severa l years of permi t 
data i n  order to veri fy wi nter and s ummer permi t d i ffe rences . A 
questi onna i re ,  much l i ke the one sent to wi nter users , coul d be 
deve l oped and sent to the s ummer bac kcountry u ser  to determi ne i f  
there i s  a rea l vari ati on i n  user  cha racteri st i cs , i . e . , exper ience 
l evel s ,  moti ves , etc . Future studi es shou l d a l so su rvey s ome of the 
othe r members of the backpack i ng parti es , bes i des the group l eaders , 
to determi ne i f  the re are maj or d i fferences i n  user characteri st i c s  
and moti ves among party membe rs . 
Wi nter bac kcountry u se rs • avoi dance of the Park duri n g  the 
heavy use seasons , the practi ce of area s ubsti tuti on , and overa l l 
preference for wi nter rathe r than summer bac kpacki ng has i mportant 
management imp l i cati ons for the future . No one can  pred i ct wi th 
certa i nty at th i s t ime i f  wi nter bac kcou ntry u se wi l l  cont i nue  to 
i ncrea se . But , a s  the Park becomes more c rowded i n  the futu re , and 
as more exper i enced users or 1 1 Spec i a l i sts 1 1 become di s p l aced from 
s ummer backpack i n g , i t  i s  p robab l e that more wi nter use  can be 
expected . And , user  data s uggests that i t  may requ i re some forms 
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APPEND I X  A 
MANDATORY BACKCOUNTRY OVERN IGHT USE PERMI T  
REQU I RED B Y  THE PARK 
Form 1 0 -404  Rev. ( 1 1 -78) 
U.S. DEPARTMENT 
OF THE INTERIOR 
NAnONAL PARK 
SERVICE 
BACKCOUNTRY USE PERMIT 
The visitor must have this permit durinv the visit. 
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FA STEN THIS TAG TO YOUR PACK, SADDLE, SCAT OR TENT 
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APPEND IX  B 
MA I L  QUESTIONNA IRE SENT TO WI NTER BACKCOU NTRY 
CAMPERS I N  GSMNP 
P le ase answe r � que s t ion a s  b e s t  you can . If you are uncert ain of an 
answer p lease give your be s t  app roxima tion .  
BACKPACKING EXPERIENCE 
1 .  How many years o f  backpacking experience have you had ? 
2 .  On the average , how many backp�cking trips do you makE' 
How many are in the summer (June-Aug . ) ?  ___ 
in the fall (Sep t . -Nov . ) ?  ---
in the win t e r  (Dec . -Feb . ) ?  
in the spring (Mar . -May) ? 
per year? 
3. On t he average , how many days do you spend backpacking per year? ____ _ 
BACKPACKING IN GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIO�AL PARK 
1 .  When d id you f ir s t  backpack in the Smokies (ye ar) ? __ __ 
2 .  On the average , how many backpacking trips t o  the Smokies do you make per year? ____ _ 
How many in the s ummer (June-Aug . ) ?  
in the fall (Sep t . -Nov . ) ?  
i n  the winter (Dec . -Feb . ) ?  
in the spring (Mar . -Hay) ? 
3. �1en was your f irs t winter (Dec . -Feb . )  backpacking trip to the Smokies (yea r ) ? 
4 .  During the las t three years how many winter (Dec . -Feb . )  backpacking t r ips have 
you made to the Smokies? ___ summer (June-Au� . )  trips? ___ __ 
5 .  Do your hikes tend to b e  longer o r  short er (number o f  days and miles in leng t h )  
in t he win ter? Number of days : longer shorter 
Miles in length : longer ____ shorter ____ 
REASONS FOR WINTER SAOG'ACKING IN THE SMOKIES 
People have many reasons for going b�ckpack inR in the winte r . Below a r c  sev(• r a l  
o f  these reasons . P lease check the box which ind i cates the importance you p lace in 
� of the reasons l is t e d .  ... c nl .... '"' "'  0 0  z o.  
El ..... 
To enj oy the win ter scene ry in the Smokies ( ) 
Not enough t ime for a long vacation--Smokies was c lose ( ) 
To get away from the crowds ( ) 
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To show that I could do i t  ( ) . ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
To experience the win ter environment ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
To be alone , by my self ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
More free time in the winter ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
!2-�!-�ith ml friends i_l ___ i_l __ i_l__i_l __ i_l ___ 
To test new equipment ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
More risk involved ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
Fewer people than during the summer ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
!2�£!2!!..!2_!!ature _ _i_l_ __ i_l __ i_l __ i_l __ i_l ___ 
Less chance of running int o  dangerous animals ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
More challenging in the winter ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
Need to get away from home environment ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
g�!!ter in the v.lnter _ ______________ _1_2 __ _Ll__i_l_i_l__i_L __ 
To test the survival backpacking skills involved ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
Prefer wint er weather ( ) ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  
Specify o ther reasons not listed -----------------------------------------------
AREA SUBSTITUTION 
1 .  Do you tend t o  avoid backpacking i n  the Smokies in the summer months due to 
heavy visi tor use ? Yes No 
If  so, what alternative areas do you use during the summer? (S!'e cify a reas and 
location) 
2 .  Do you plan to increase winter backpacking in the Smokies? Yes No 
No t sure 
======================================= ·=---------= 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
1 .  Your present age : 
__ 
_ 
2 .  Sex : Male Female 
3 .  Pl ease give your place o f  residence . City -------------- • S t ate ----------
4 .  About how far is this from t he Smoki e s ?  ---- mi l es 
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APPEND I X  C 
COVER  LETTER I NCLUDED WI TH MAI L  QUESTI ONNAI RE SENT TO 
WI NTER BACKCOUNTRY CAMPERS I N  GSMNP 
The U nivenity of  Tennessee Oepe"ment of Forestry, Wildltft. and Fi,henes 
P.O. Bo" 1071 
INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURE Knoxvtllt. Tennessee 37901 
Dear Backpacke r : 
During the winter of 1978 , you made a back�acking t ri� to the G reat 
Smoky �ountains National Park . Because of your winter backpacking ex�er­
ience , we would like to ask you to �art icipate in our study . Information 
concerning the experience level of winter backpackers and their reasons 
for winter backpacking is being collected to aid backcountry managers . 
Li t tle management information is known about people who choose to back­
pack during the winter season . Patterns of use , amount of past hiking 
experience , and reasons for backpacking during the winter may be quite 
different be tween winter and summer users of the Par k .  
Because w e  are sampling only a small portion o f  winter back�ackers , 
it is important that you return our survey . We have deliberately made it 
brief for your convenience . .!.!. consis ts of only � pages � requires 
three E2_ five � E2_ complete . None of the parti ci?ants ' names will 
be connected in any way to the compiled result s .  A self -addre s se d , 
s tamped envelope has been provided for the return of your survey . Your 
participation is completely voluntary , but we do encourage you to return 
the survey at your earliest convenience . 
Sincerely , 
' ' // �· l -y {1./-t.. {!""'�"' { ,..-.. · · - . .  · = ·  . .  
wi lliam E .  Hammi t t  
As s i s t ant Pro f e s sor o f  Fore s t  Re c re a t i on 
;" 
� M :t  -� 
Janet L .  Loy 
Graduate Student 
THE U N I V E RSITY OF TENNESS E E  IS AN EQUAL OPPO R TUN I TY E!'.1PLOYER 
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APPEND I X  D 
POST CARD REMI NDI NG WI NTER CAMPE RS TO 
RETURN THE MAI L QUEST IONNAI RE 
Dear Backpacker : 
About two weeks ago you should have received our mail 
que s t ionnai re concerning a backpacking trip you made in the 
winter of 1979 . 
This is a reminder that as of yet we have no t re ceived . 
your comple ted que s tionnaire .  I f  you have no t yet received 
the que s t i onnaire ,  please let us know and we will send you 
another . 
If you have already returned the questionnai re , please 
accept our thanks . Your views are important and we look 
forward to receiving them . 
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S ince re ly , 
w.�L tf� 
l-lilliam E .  H:nnmit t 
University of Tennes see 
APPEND I X  E 
TABLES OF W I NTER PERM I T  DATA , BY THE I NDI V I DUAL MONTHS 
OF JANUARY AND FEBRUARY 
Tab l e XXI X .  Ori g i n  o f  Wi nter  Bac kcountry Users i n  Great Smoky 
Mounta i n s Nati ona l Park , 1 979 . 
ave ra 1 1  
Wi nter January February 
State % % % 
Tennes see 35 32 41 
Georg i a 1 3  1 5  1 1  
North Carol i na 1 1  1 1  9 
Al abama 9 1 0  6 
South Ca rol i na 8 7 1 1  
Ohi o 3 3 3 
Others a 2 1  22  1 9  
a" Others "  represent 23 other state s  p l us  a fore i gn category 
i n  the Overa l l Wi nter  percentage ; 2 1  other  s tates p l u s  a forei gn  
category i n  January ;  1 4  other s tates  i n  February .  
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Tab l e XXX . Number of I nd i v i dua l s i n  Bac kcountry Part ies . 
Ove ra 1 1  
Number of Wi nter January February 
I nd i v i dua l s  % % 
1 4  1 7  
2 48 50 
3 1 8  1 6  
4 1 1  8 
5 4 4 
6 or more 5 5 
mean  = 2 . 6 2 . 6  
med i an = 2 . 0  2 . 0 
mode = 2 . 0 2 . 0  
Tab l e XXX I . Pe ri od of the Week  the Hi ke was Started . 
Ove ra 1 1  
Pe ri od  Wi n ter  January 
Started % % 
Weekenda 7 7  69  
Weekdayb 23  31  
aWeekend = Fri day , Saturday , or Sunday . 
bweekday = Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday , or Thursday . 
% 
1 0  
45 
20  
1 5  
4 
6 
2 . 8  
2 . 0  
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Tabl e XXX I I .  Number of Mi l e s Hi ked by Wi nte r  Bac kcountry Pa rti es . 
Ove ra 1 1  
Wi nte r January 
Mi l es % % 
1 - 3 2 
4- 6 1 2  1 3  
7- 9 1 4  1 2  
1 0- 1 2  20 1 4  
1 3- 1 5  1 2  1 1  
1 6- 1 8  9 9 
1 9-2 1  7 8 
22  or  more 25 3 1  
mean = 1 8 . 3 20 . 5 
medi an  = 1 3 . 0 1 5 . 0 
mode = 1 0 . 0  1 0 . 0  




Non- l oop 








1 5  
Fe brua ry 
% 
8 
1 7  
3 1  
1 3  
1 1  
8 
1 2  
1 5 . 0 
1 1 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
February 
% 
9 1  
9 
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Tabl e XXX IV . Length of Stay of Wi nter · Backcountry Users . 
Overa 1 1  
Number of Wi nter January 
Nights % % 
1 50  46  
2 24 2 2  
3 1 1  1 1  
4 5 7 
5 3 4 
6 or more 7 1 0  
mean = 2 .  1 2 . 4  
med ian  = 2 . 0  2 . 0 










1 .  8 
1 .  0 
1 .  0 
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Tabl e XXXV . Wi nter User Concentrati on Ac_cordi ng  to Shelters and Ni ne 
Use Areas of the Park . 
Over a 1 1  
Wi nter  January February 
Area % % % 
She l tersa 62 61  65 
Greenbri er-Cosby- Bi g 
Creek-Cata l oochee 1 0  9 1 1  
E l kmont-Tremont 8 8 7 
Ocona l uftee 7 7 6 
Cades  Cove 6 7 5 
Deep Creek 3 2 4 
Hazel Creek 1 2 
Twenty Mi l e  1 2 1 
No l and Creek 
Forney Cree k 1 1 
aThi rteen out of 1 8  s he l ters a re l ocated on  the Appa l achi an  
Tra i l .  
Ta b l e XXXV I . Wi n ter Use r Concentrat i on Acco rdi n g  to Shel te rs of the 
P a rk . 
Ove ra 1 1  
Ja n u a rya Fe bruarya She l te r Wi nte ra 
Name % 
% % 
I ce Wa te r Sp r i n g s  1 1  1 0  1 2  
Mt . Le Conte 8 7 1 0  
Mt . Col l i n s  6 6 6 
Kep ha rt 6 4 7 
Spe n ce Fi e l d 5 5 6 
Ru sse l l  Fi e l d 4 3 6 
Pec k  • s Corner 3 4 2 
Cos by Knob 3 3 4 
Tri corner Knob 2 3 2 
Mo l l i e ' s Ri dge 2 3 1 
S i l er ' s Ba l d  2 2 1 
De rri ck Kn o b  2 2 1 
Lau rel Ga p 2 2 1 
Bi rc h Sp ri n g s  2 2 
Ri ch Mo u n ta i n  1 1 2 
Daven port Gap 1 1 1 
Dou b l e Sp ri n g s  1 1 1 
Scott Gap 1 2 1 
aShe l te rs accounted fo r 62% of bac kcou ntry u se i n  wi n te r- - 6 1 % 
i n  J a n u a ry ,  65% i n  Fe b rua ry .  
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APPE N D I X  F - .  
OTH E R  REASONS FOR W I NTER BAC KCOUNTRY CAMP I NG I N  GSMNP 
Rea s on (Numbe r of re sponden ts) 
No i n sects ( 1 2 )  
Wi n te r  ph otog ra p hy ( 6 )  
Meet a n d  exc hange i n forma t i on wi t h  mo re knowl e dge a b l e ba c k pac ke rs , 
encounte r  l e s s  tou r i s t s ( 5 ) 
Cros s - country s k i i n g ( 4 )  
C l e a re r  v i ews due to l e s s  ha ze and fol i a ge ( 4 )  
Eas i e r  to get re se rva ti ons i n  be tte r s he l te rs/camp s i tes (4 ) 
New expe r i e nce be i n g from the deep So uth ( 4 )  
Snows hoe i ng ( 2 )  
Eas i e r to control  body tempe ra t u re ( 2 )  
Tra i n / b u i l d  confi dence i n  Boy Scout troop (2 ) 
Bac kpac k ye ar- rou nd wi th no empha s i s on s e a s o n  ( 2 )  
F i ght wi n te r  de p re s s i on ( 1 ) 
Enj oy i ce and s now camp i ng ( 1 ) 
Tra i n  for mounta i n eeri ng exc u rs i on s  ( 1 ) 
Safe wi nter camp i ng fo r Outwa rd Bo u nd type of hi g h  school  ( 1 ) 
Do not l i ke to be l i ke everyone e l se ( 1 ) 
Li t t l e c hance of e nc o u nte r i ng g ove rnme nt p a t rol s - - respondent h i ke s  
wi t h  dogs ( 1 ) 
W i der food se l e c t i o n , wi l d l i fe ( 1 ) 
Cha nce to obse rve a n i ma l  tra c ks ( 1 ) 
No Yan ke e s  ( 1 ) 
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Come i n  c l oser con tact wi th God and H i s powe r as seen through the 
severe wi nter  condi ti ons  and mounta i ns { 1 ) 
C l eaner a i r due to fewer cars · { 1 ) 
Ga i n  better apprec i ati on of the thi ng s l eft at home ( 1 ) 
Capture a fee l i ng of se l f-re l i ance ( 1 ) 
Greater need to get away from home i n  wi nter ( 1 ) 
Wi nte r  camp i ng i s  the best substi tute for g l ac i e r  trave l and i ce 
c l i mbi ng  ( 1 ) 
Si nce movi ng to Geo rg i a i n  1 956 , GSMNP i s  a nearby experi ence of 
wi nter i n  New York ( 1 ) 
Wi nter hi ki n g i s  re l axi ng ; summe r hi k i ng i s  frustrati ng ( 1 ) 
Meet new fri ends ( 1 ) 
Enj oy sol i tude of wi nter ( 1 ) 
Fu n , party ,  l e arn , fri ends , g i rl s ,  and wi l derness ( 1 ) 
A snows torm i n  the Smo ki e s  i s  the c l osest thi ng to the envi ronment 
i n  the Rock i es ( 1 ) 
Be wi th my son on hi s b i rthday , an annua l  event ( 1 ) 
Li ve l i fe to i ts ful l es t  ( 1 ) 
Encounter l e ss road traffi c ( 1 ) 
Comp l ete cha nge of pace from j ob ( 1 ) 
Be wi th  my wi fe and two sons  ( 1 ) 
Study ecol ogy , observe the l and i n  a l l he r moods ( 1 ) 
As tronomy i s  better due to wi nter cri spness i n  the a i r ;  stars a re 
c l earer ( 1 ) 
I n  ear ly  backpacki ng yea rs adventure was important ; l ate r l ea rn i ng 
wa s more i mportant ; then u nderstandi ng became important ; and now 
peace has become most i mportant ( 1 ) 
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Comp l ete and/or gi ve mounta i neeri ng courses to Nat i onal  Ski Patrol men ; 
to do nordi c sk i  pa trol l i ng and cross cou ntry ski i n g ;  co l l ect weathe r 
data , snow depth ; he l p i nj ured persons or persons i n  troubl e ( 1 ) 
APPEND I X  G 
BACKCOUNTRY AREA SUBSTITUTED FOR GSMNP DUR I NG THE 
SUMMER SEASON BY WINTER BACKCOUNTRY CAMPERS 
Area {Number of respondents) 
Joyce Ki l mer-S l i ckrock ( l 3 ) 
Pi sgah  Ntl . Forest ( 1 2 )  
Na nataha l a Ntl . Forest ( l l ) 
Cherokee Ntl . Forest ( 6 ) 
Li nvi l l e Gorge ( 5 ) 
Te l l i co  Wi l d l i fe Area ( 5 ) 
Cohuttas ( 5 ) 
Shi n i ng Roc k (4 ) 
North Georg i a (4 } 
Origi n of Respondent 
Knoxvi l l e ,  TN ( 3 ) ; At l anta , GA ( 2 } ; 
Smyrna , GA ; Nashv i l l e ,  TN ; B i rmi ngham , 
AL ; Canton , NC ; Barbourvi l l e , KY ; St .  
Peters burg , FL ; Ri ngqo 1 d , .  GA ; 
Wi n ston-Sa l em ,  NC . 
Atl anta , GA ( 2 } ; Knoxv i l l e ,  TN ( 2 } ; 
Ceda r Mtn . , NC ; Char l otte , NC ; 
Memp hi s ,  TN ; Col l ege Pa rk , GA ; 
Trave l er ' s  Res t , SC ; Carson , WA ; 
I nman , SC ; Greer ,  SC . 
Atl anta , GA ( 2 } ; Knoxvi l l e , TN ; 
Roswel l ,  GA ; San Di ego , CA ; 
Bi rmi ngham , AL ; Ga dsden , AL ; Ceda r 
Mtn . , NC ; Sy l va ,  NC ; I nman , NC ; 
Durham , NC . 
Knoxv i l l e ,  TN ( 3 } ; Memphi s ,  TN ; 
Ventura , CA ; Co l umb i a , TN . 
Charl otte , NC ; C hape l H i l l ,  NC ; 
Coats , NC ; Marron , NC ; I nman , SC . 
Chattanooga , TN ; Ap i son , TN ; 
Gadsden , AL ; S i gna l Mtn . , TN ; 
Ventura , CA . 
At l anta , GA ; Chattanooga , TN ; 
Thomaston , GA ; Powder Spri ngs , GA ; 
Col l ege Park , GA . 
Knoxv i l l e ,  TN ; Mebane , NC ; Marron , 
NC ; _ Chape l H i l l , NC . 
Atl anta , GA : Ri n ggo l d ,  GA ; Athen s �  
GA ; South  Sp ri ngs , GA . 
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Mt . Mi tche l l a rea ( 4 )  
Col orado ( 4 )  
We stern Un i ted States ( 4 )  
B l ue Ri dge Parkway (3 ) 
Standi ng I nd i a n ( 3 )  
Cumberl and P l ateau ( 3 )  
Red Ri ve r  Go rge ( 3 ) 
Ap pa l ac hi an  Tra i l 
" outs i de Park " ( 3 )  
Wh i te Mounta i n s ,  NH ( 3 )  
Rocki es ( 3 )  
Grand Tetons ( 3 )  
Appa l ac h i an Tra i l 
" i n  Georg i a " ( 2 ) 
Appa l achi an Tra i l  
" i n  Vi rg i n i a " ( 2 ) 
Chattahoochee Ntl . Forest ( 2 ) 
Roan Mounta i n  area ( 2 )  
Dan i e l  Boone Ntl . Fores t ( 2 )  
Chattooga Ri ver ( 2 ) 
Frozen Head  State Park (2 ) 
Oza rks ( 2 )  
Wyomi ng ( 2 )  
Coats , NC ; Marron , NC ; Tu l l a homa , 
TN ( 2 ) . 
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Atl a nta , GA ; C i nc i nnati , OH ; Mobi l e ,  
AL ; Kenne r ,  LA . 
Nas hvi l l e ,  TN ; St . Petersburg , FL ; 
Oak Ri dge , TN ; Trave l er ' s Re st , SC 
South Sp ri ngs , GA ; Lex i ngton , SC ; 
La be 1 1  e , F L .  
Tul l a homa , TN ; Gadsden , AL ; 
Lexi ngton , SC . 
Knoxvi l l e ,  TN ( 2 ) ;  Oak Ri dge , TN . 
Carson , WA ; Ci nc i nnat i , OH ; 
I ndi anapol i s ,  I N .  
Col l ege Park , GA ; Lou i sv i l l e ,  TN ; 
Concord , TN . 
Na shvi l l e ,  TN ; C i nc i nnati , OH ; 
Knoxv i l l e ,  TN . 
Anderson , SC ; Kenner , LA ; 
Bi rmi ngham , AL . 
Ci nc i nnati , OH ( 2 ) ; Greer , SC . 
Decatur ,  GA ; Mar i etta , GA . 
Newport News ; VA ; Tul l ahoma , TN . 
Atl anta , GA ; Knoxv i l l e ,  TN . 
Durham , NC ; Tu l l a homa , TN . 
Barbourv i l l e ,  KY ; Ci nc i n nat i , OH . 
Athens , GA ; Lexi ngton , SC . 
Cros svi l l e ,  TN ; Oa k Ri dge , TN . 
Peori a ,  I L ( 2 ) .  
At l an ta , GA ; Kenner ,  LA . 
Gl ac i er Ntl . Park ( 2 )  
Ye l l ows tone ( 2 )  
.. Nati onal Forests 11 ( 2 )  
Appa l ach i an Tra i l 1 1 0n Georg i a/ 
North Caro 1 i na border1 1 ( 1 )  
Appal achi an Tra i l  
11 north of Park1 1 ( 1 ) 
Appa l achi an  Tra i l 
1 1 South of Pa rk 11 ( 1 ) 
Loop Tra i l off Appa l achi an 
T ra i 1 i n Georg i a ( 1 ) 
Bi g Frog Mtn . , Georg i a  
Appal achi an  Tra i l { l )  
Mt . Roge rs Ntl . Recreati on 
Area ( l ) 
Ba l s am Mtn . , NC ( l ) 
We l ch Ri dge { l ) 
Ni col et Ntl . Fores t ( l ) 
Wi scon s i n State Forests ( l ) 
Core Banks , NC { l ) 
North Al a bama { l ) 
Montana ( l ) 
Al l agas h  Wi l derness , ME ( l ) 
Si erras ( l ) 
Ea st  Oh i o ( l ) 
Centra l I nd i ana ( l ) 
Gi fford P i nchot Wi l derness ( l ) 
Johnston Ci ty area ( l ) 
Montgomery , AL ; 
Morri stown , TN ; 
Knoxvi l l e ,  TN ; 
Nashvi l l e ,  TN . 
Knoxvi l l e ,  TN . 
De 1 and , FL . 
Labe l l e ,  FL . 
Auburn , AL .  
KJ10XVi l l e ,  TN . 
Kodak , TN . 
Koda k ,  TN.  
Neenah , W I . 
Neenah , W I . 
Charl otte , NC . 
Ci nc i n nati , OH . 
Concord , TN . 
Wi nston-Sal em , NC . 
Bi rmi ng ham , AL . 
Atl anta , GA . 
Ki ngston , R I . 
C i nc i nnati , OH . 
Ci nc i n nati , OH . 
C i nc i nnati , OH . 
Carson , WA . 
Maryvi  1 1  e ,  TN . 
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North Greenv i l l e  County ,  SC ( l ) 
Shenandoah  Ntl . Park { l ) 
Yosemi te Ntl . Park { l ) 
Grandfathe r Mounta i n ( l ) 
Ra i n i er  Ntl . Fores t ( l ) 
Mt . St .  He l en area ( l ) 
Mt . Adams ( l ) 
Mt . Baker  ( 1 ) 
O lymp i c  Ntl . Park ( l ) 
Wi l d  R i ver Range , WY { l ) 
Norri s and north to 
Kentuc ky ( 1 ) 
No rthern Appa l ach i ans i n  
North Caro l i na ( l ) 
Chi l howee ( l ) 
Cape Hatte ras ( l ) 
Cumberl and I s l and ( l ) 
Dan i e l Boone W i l dl i fe 
Refuge ( 1 )  
Georgi a State Pa rks ( l ) 
Al abama Ntl . Forests ( l ) 
North Carol i na or Vi rg i n i a  
Federa l Wi l derness  Areas ( l ) 
Fa l l C reek· Fa l l s ( l ) 
Fu l l i cott , SD ( l ) 
Northwes t States ( l ) 
Pri vate l ands ( l ) 
Greer , SC . 
Arnol d ,  MD. 
Mobi l e ,  AL . 
Charl otte , NC . 
Charl otte , NC . 
Charl otte , NC . 
Charl otte , NC . 
Cha rl otte , NC . 
Char l otte , NC . 
Greer , SC . 
Knoxv i l l e ,  TN . 
Ha rmony , NC . 
Ap i son , TN . 
Wi nder ,  GA . 
Wi nder , GA . 
Wi n ston-Sal em ,  NC . 
At l anta , GA . 
Bi rmi ngham , AL . 
Ho l l ywood , FL .  
Si g na l Mtn . , TN . 
Col l ege Park , GA . 
Ci nc i n nat i , OH . 
Memphi s ,  TN . 
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Wes tern Maryl and ( l ) 
Vi rg i n  Pocket Wi l derness ( l ) 
Coasta l Ma i ne ( l ) 
Canada ( l ) 
Bruce Pen i nsu l a ,  Onta r1o ( l ) 
Bounda ry Waters Canoe Area ( l ) 
Ntl . Forests by Great Lake s ( l ) 
A l gongon Prov i nc i a l  Park , 
Onta ri o ( l ) 
Spri nger Mounta i n ( l) 
Fore i gn Countri e s ( l )  
Sp ri ng Hi l l  Caves by Powe l l ( l )  
South Mi l l s Ri ver area ( l ) 
Looki ng G l ass  Rock area ( l ) 
Lake Santeetl ah ( l ) 
Bankhead Ntl . Fores t ,  AL ( l ) 
Ta l l u l a  Gorge ( l ) 
Porcup i ne Mtns . State Park ( 1 ) 
Hoo s i e r  Ntl . Forest , I N ( l ) 
Cumberl and  Mtn . Park ( l ) 
Jack ' s Ri ver ,  GA ( l }  
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Wes tmi nster , MD . 
Knoxv i l l e ,  TN . 
Ann Arbor , M I . 
Cedar Mtn . , NC . 
Ann Arbo r ,  M I . 
Peori a ,  I L .  
Peori a ,  I L .  
C i nc i nnati , OH . 
Knoxv i l l e ,  TN . 
Trave l er ' s Rest , sc . 
Powel l ,  TN . 
Ashev i l l e ,  NC . 
Ashev i l l e ,  NC . 
Ashev i l l e ,  NC . 
B i rmi ngham , AL .  
Athens , GA . 
Wa� sua , W I . 
I nd i anapol i s ,  I N . 
Na shv i l l e ,  TN . 
Woods tock , GA . 
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